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S T A T E  O F  M A I N E
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA
April 21, 1928
•CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that it  appears from the records o f 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors in the War o f the Revolution 
that THOMAS ADDITON of Duxbury, served as a Private in Captain 
William Weston's Company, enlisted July 1, 1776, service three 
months, sta titoned at the Gurnet for the defense o f Plymouth 
Harbor.
J. V.. HAN30N 
Brig le n 'l  
The Adj t >en'1
S T A T E OF M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
August 1 6 , 1929 
nBflflOAll OP UEHTIOI 
IT IS HEREBY OBffflfXV that it appears from the records of 
Kasrachusetts Soldier* and jailors in the Iar of the Revolution 
that the name OTIS ..ALE* appears on muster taster's receipt dated 
.-ells, August 19, 1782; residence Falmouth; enlistment 6 years. 
J. V,. UAlJSOK 
^rijj iien'1 
The .-idjt ^en'l 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
OFFICE OF T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
MarOh 19, 1934 
3ERTIFI3ATS OP SERVIJE 
IT 13 HEREBY 33RTIFIED that i t appears from the records of 
Massachusetts oldiera and Sailors of the Revolutifenary .Var that 
JOSEPH ANDERSON served as a Private in Japtain Jhristopher Banister's 
Company, Jolonel David Well's regiment; enlisted May 8, 1777, dis-
charged July 8, 1777; service 2 mos. 7 days. Marched to Tioonderoga. 
J. HANSON 
Brig. Sen'l 
The Adjt Sen'l 
STATE OF MAINE 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
December 9, 1925 
CERflFIOATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED t h a t I t appears from the records of 
Massachusetts S o l d i e r s and S a i l o r s i n the War of the Revolution 
t h a t JOHK ASKI3 of Andover served i n the Continental Army, his 
name appearing i n the d e s c r i p t i v e l i s t of men r a i s e d t o r e i n f o r c e 
the Continental Army f o r a term of s i x months, agreeable t o resolve 
of June 5, 1780; age 16 years; s t a t u r e 5 f e e t 6 inohes; oomplexion 
ruddy; residence Andover; a r r i v e d a t S p r i n g f i e l d J u l y 2, 1780; 
marched t o camp July 2, 1780, unaer oomitand of Captain Phineas 
Par iter* 
j . w. BAUSON 
The Adjutant General. 
O F F I C E O F 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
T H E A D J U T A N T 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L 
Dttoeaber 9» 1925 
CEttTIFIOATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that I t appears from the records of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that JOHN AMMS of Newburyport served i n Captain .Y.osea Oreenleaf •s 
Company;Colonel Benjacla Tupper 1* Reginsent; Continental Army pay 
aooounts for service from ii&roh 10, 1777 to Leoanber 3 1 , 1779. 
Reported ttEen prisoner July 7| 1777 at Hubolton. 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General 
O F F I C E 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F T H E A D J U T A N T 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L 
Deoember 9 , 1925 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I T I S HEREBY CERTIFIED t h a t i t appears from the r e c o r d s of 
Massachuset t s S o l d i e r s and S a i l o r a i n the War of the R e v o l u t i o n 
that JOHN A M I S , W e l l s , s e rved a s a P r i v a t e i n Capta in Abe l U o u l t o n ' s 
Ooiiipazy, Co lone l Jonathan Ti toomb 's Regiment; s e r v l o e 2 months, 16 
d a y s ; on an a l a rm a t Rhode I s l a n d ; pay a l lowed i n C o u n c i l J u l y 2 2 , 1777; 
a l s o pay r o l l for s e r v i c e from May 19 to J u l y I S , 177? ; 2 months 1 d i y 
on MI a l a rm at Rhode I s l a n d * 
J . W. HANSON 
The Ad jutant G e n e r a l . 
OFFICE OF 
STATE OF MAINE 
THE ADJUTANT 
AUGUSTA 
GENERAL 
Deoember 9» 1925 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I f IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that I t appears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that THOMAS A l l I S of Tewxabury, served as a Drummer i n Oaptain 
Benjamin Walter's Company, i n Colonel Ebenezer Bridge's Regiment; 
muster r o l l dateu August 1, 1775; enlisted A p r i l 23, 1775; service 
3 months 11 days. 
J. f« HANSOM 
The Adjutant Oeneral. 
O F F I C E O F 
STATE OF MAINE 
T H E A D J U T A N T 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L 
July 1, 1925 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT 13 HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the records of 
t h i s office that CHARLES BISBEE, JR. served as a Private i n 
Captain Freedom Chambertain's Company, General John Thomas's Regiment; 
order for bounty ooat or i t s equlvealent i n noney, dated Camp Roxbury 
Novemoer 9 , 17?5>* 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General. 
O F F I C E O F 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
T H E A D J U T A N T 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L 
Maroh 31, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that I t appears from the reoords of 
t h i s offioe that SAMUEL BRANCH served as a Oorporal i n Captain 
Daniel Crow«ll*t Company of M i l i t i a i n Lieutenant Colonel Herbert 
Moore's Regiment raised i n Harlem (now China), and i n servloe 
from the 12th to the 27th of September, 1514. at Wisoasset. 
CHA8. E. DAVIS 
Assistant Adjutant General* 
December 6, 1917 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the reoords of 
J'assaohusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that AMOS BROWN of Windham served as a Private i n Capt. Wentrrorth 
Stuart's oompany. Col. Edmund Phinney's regiment; b i l l e t i n g r o l l 
from date of enlistment. May 15, 1775* t o date of narohing to 
Headquarters, July 12, 1775, equivalent to 5% days; also, oompany 
return dated Sept. 29, 1775; also, order f o r bounty ooat or i t s 
equivalent i n money dated Fort Ho. 2, Cambridge, Oot. 26, 1775". 
also, Oapt. Jonathan Sawyer's ( l a t e Capt. Stuart's) oompany, Col. 
Phinneyls regiment; muster r o l l dated Garrison at Fort George, 
Deoenber £, 1776; enlisted Jan. 1, 1776; reported promoted Nov. 1, 
1776; also Corporal, same oompany and regiment; muster r o l l dated 
Garrison at Fort George, Deo. £, 1776; reported re-engaged Nov. 17, 
1776. 
The Adjutant General. 
O F F I C E O F 
STATE OF MAINE 
T H E A D J U T A N T 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L 
July 29, 1925 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appear9 from the reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that Thomas Brown, Falmouth, Barnstable Co. served i n the Conti-
nental Army, as shown by the return of men enlisted i n t o the 
Continental Army from Colonel Kathanlel Freeman's (1st Barnstable 
Co.) Regiment, dated June 10, 177fi resldanoe, Falmouth, enlisted 
f o r town of Falmouth, joined Captain Wad§wortRia(also given Oapt. 
James Davis's) Company, Colonel Gamaliel Bradford's Regiment; 
enlistment } years or during the war, reported mustered by James Otis, 
Muster Master, Maroh 16, l??f. 
J. r* HANSON 
The Adjutant General* 
By 
CHAS. E. DAVIS 
Major, Retired* 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
April 9, 1329 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the records of 
Massachusetts Joldiers and Sailors in the V'ar of the Revolution 
that DATIEL BUCKKXM, JR of Sutton served as Captain of an Artillery 
Company which marched on the al*rm of April 19, 1775, service 4 days. 
j . w. uiaoi 
b r l ^ ien'l 
The Adjt Gen'l 
O F F I C E O F 
S T A T E O F MAINE 
T H E A D J U T A N T 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L 
Gotober 21, 1927 
OnHflOifll OF SZrtYIJK 
I T 13 H:;;;::BY SSRTIFIKP t h a t i t appears from toe records of 
Has3acau3Stts Soldiers and j a i l o r s i n the .:.ar o f the ."evolution 
that BtaSD WWU served as a P r i v a t e i n 0 a t t a i n Caleb J f a a l l e y ' s 
Joj^any, Major •Joou.-in's detachj&ent of Colonel Serrish's re ;iment 
o f iU'.rds: entered service J u l y 29, 1778, servi33 1 r.onth 11 lays 
at Boston; ietaohment d r a f t e d f o r s i x -reeks s e r v i c e . 
J. W. U N I 
S r i g . General 
The a d j u t a n t "cneral 
O F F I C E O F 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
T H E A D J U T A N T 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L 
January 13, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that the name of MELZAR BYRAM of North 
Yarmouth appears on the l i s t of men enlisted from Cumberland County 
for the term of nine months from the day of their a r r i v a l at F i s h k i l l 
June 20, 1778; return as reoeived of Jonathan Warner, Commissioner, by 
Colonel R. Putnam, July 20, 1778; reported- mustered May 19, 1778, from 
General Thompson's Brigade; also reported rejeoted by Muster Master 
General.as u n f i t f o r servioe* 
CHAS. E. DAVIS 
Assistant Adjutant General* 
:ov. 20, i 9 i o . 
OSSIFICATE OF SERVICE 
12 IS HERJ3BY CiiJRCIFIH.; Ehat i t appears from the records of 
Ilassachusotts Soldiers and bailors i n the <ar 02: the Revolution 
that JAUES CAHR served as a Lieutenant, Col# Poor's rea*.; l i s t of 
men i n Col. heelocic's Orderly Book, dated Headquarters, fJicon-
derogi, . e t . 6, 1776; promoted to Captain, vice Capt. eutroph, 
discharged. 
The Adjutant General • 
O F F I C E 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
May 27, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OE SERVICE 
IT 18 HEREBY CERTIFIED t h a t i t appears from the reoords of 
Musauohaaetts Soldiers and S a i l o r s i n the War of the Revolution 
t n a t J03EPIT CHARLES served as a P r i v a t e i n Captain Joseph Shed's 
Company, Colonel Joseph Gerrish's ( 1 s t ) Regiment; e n l i s t e d on 
October I S , 1779; discharged Deoember 2, 1779; service 1 month 
and 1H days at Claveraok, 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
May 24, 1923 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED THAT I t appears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts soldiers and sa i lors in the War of the Bevolution 
that ISAIAH CHOSJTJAN served as a Private i n Captain Jesse Harlow's 
(Seacoast) Company from February 29, 1776 o^ I'ny 3 1 , 1776, three 
months, a t Plymouth, 
J . HANSON 
The Adjutant General* 
O F F I C E O F 
STATE OF MAINE 
T H E A D J U T A N T 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L 
June 15, 1925 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED tha t i t appears from l i t reoprds of the 
Massachusetts Solulers and S a i l o r s t h a t JAMES CHUTE served as a Pr i v a t e 
i n Captain Jaoo!i Oerrish's Company which ruarohed on the alarm of A p r i l 
19, 1775, to Cambridge; service s i x days* 
J* A l . HANSON 
The Adjutant General* 
OFFICE OF 
STATE OF MAINE 
THE ADJUTANT 
AUGUSTA 
GENERAL 
June 15, 1925 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT 13 HEREBY CERTIFIED that I t appears from the reoords of t h ~ 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors that JAMES CHUTE served as a 
Private i n a detaonment from Colonel Pike's (Cumberland County) 
Regiment, under the oommand of Captain William Harris, service from 
September 2?, 1779, to Ootober 23, 1779, 26 days, at Falmouth i n 
u«fens« of tht; seaooast. 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General* 
OFFICE OF 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
THE ADJUTANT 
AUGUSTA 
GENERAL 
June 15, 1925 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT 13 HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the reoords of 
the Uaesaohuaetts Soldiers and Sailors that JAMES CHUTE served as 
a Private in Captain laaao Parson's Company, Colon-jl Prime's 
Regiment; enlisted May 2, 17&0i disoharged DeOern'o^ r 23, 1780; 
service 7 months 22 days, under Brigadier General Wadsworth at 
the Eastward* Roll sworn to at North Yarmouth* 
J. W* HANSON 
The Adjutant General 
Deoember 6, 1917 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that I t appears from tho reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the Revolutlonay War that 
WILLIAM CILLEY served as Seaman on b r i g "Freedom", commanded by 
Capt. John Clouston; engaged February *f, 1777. discharged on 
November 13, 1777; service 9 nos. 11 days; reported taken i n 
the prize "William Barvy". Roll sworn to i n Middlesex County. 
The Adjutant General. 
S T A T E OF M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
October 10, 1929 
CERTIFICATE OP SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from Massachusetts 
Soldiers and bai lors i n the war of the Revolution records that 
JEDEDIAH COBB of Jape Elizabeth served as pr ivate i n Captain 
John ..entworth's Jornpany of matrosses, Colonel peter Koyes' r e g i -
ment stationed at Fort liancook, Jape F.lizabcth; mustered by Col, 
Noyes May 20, 1777; also l i s t of men who moved from the town of 
Cape Elizabeth subsequent to 1776, dated Jape F.lizabcth January 
17, 1782. 
CHAS. E. DAVIS 
Asst Adjt General 
Oct. 2 1 , 1918. 
IT IS M R CEaBIFlED iliat i t appears from tiie records of liassachusetts Soldiers and Sai lors in the a r of the Revolution tha t Roland Cobb (also given Re.;land), of Plynpton served as a . r i v a t o , Capt. Jess Barlow's c o . ; service from Jan. £9, 1776, to liov. 18, 1776, 9 : TOS . £1 days, on the aeaceast a t Plymouth; a l s o , return of men en l i s t ed into Continental Army from Gapt a thanie l uhsw'3 (2d Plynpton) c o . , 1st Plymouth Co. r e g t . , dated Plympton, Oct. 29, 1779; residence Plynpton; en l i s t ed for town of Plympton; enlis tment, 3 years ; a l s o , l i s t of men Blustered in Plymouth Co. between Uarch 22 and Uarch 27, 1777fby James Hatch, Lustor ... a t o r ; Capt. Dunham's c o . , Col. Bai ley 's re^jt.j age , 20 y r s . ; a l s o . P r iva te , 8th c o . , Col. John Bai ley 's r eg t .I Continental Army pay accounts for service from a rch G, 1777, to Bee. 3 1 , 1779; a l s o , Gapt. George jJunham'c (8th) c o . , Col. John Bailoy's (1st) ret"t«; re turn of men v?ho joined before AUo. 15, 1777; a l s o , Capt -Judah Alden's c o . , Col. ^a l ley ' s r e s t . ; Continental Army pay accounts for service irom Jan. 1 , 1780, to liarch 6 , 1780. 
. .:-iv t -moral. 
Oct. 21 , 1918. 
CBHSIFICA2E OF SERVICE 
12 13 HEREBY C E R S m E D 2hat i t ap.ears from the rocords of 
Uassachcosotts Lioldier3 and Bailors i n the Jar of the Revolution 
that Itoland Cobb served as a private, Capt, oiraeon Fish's co., Col. 
ireeraan 's r o ^ t . j engaged Sept. 11 , 1779j discharged Sept. 15, 1779; 
service, 5 days, on an alarm at Balaouth; oompany ordered out by 
3 r i g . Otis . 
2110 Adjutant General, 
•v 
STATE OF MAINE 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
AUGUSTA 
*farch 11, 1938 
CERTIFICATE OF SLAVICS 
IT IS HSHJSBT CERTIFIED that I t appears from the records of 
ikjissachusetts Soldiers and Sailors of the Revolutionary .ar that 
JOHB CQCKR&N served as a Private in Captain James Prentiss' 
Company, Colonel Samuel Brewer's Regiment,pay abstract for travel 
allowance from place of discharge (Saratoga) home; warrant a l -
lowed in Council February 3, 1777; r o l l endorsed "travel from F t . 
bJdward? 
CfevS. E. UaVIS 
Asst adjt Gen. 
O F F I C E O F 
STATE O F MAINE 
T H E A D J U T A N T 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L . 
Maroh 23, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the reoords of 
Massaohusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that JAMES COFFIN served as Prizemaster, l i s t of prisoners sent 
i n the a r t e l "Silver Eel" from Halifax to Boston Ootober 8, 177S, 
to he exohanged as returned by Bat* F6x, Commissary of Prisoners* 
OKAS. E. DAVIS 
Assistant Adjutant General. 
O F F I C E O F 
STATE OF MAINE 
T H E A D J U T A N T 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L 
Maroh 23, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF 8ERVICF 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that I t appears from tha reoorda of 
Maasaohuaatta Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that JAMES OQFFIN served as Seaman, brigantine "Tyrnnnloide" 
commanded by Oeptein John Cathocrt; engaged May 26, 1779, dis-
charged June 23, 1779» servioe 2g days. 
CPAS. E. DAVIS 
Assistant Adjjutart General, 
;.Iay 1, 1910 
CERf 1FICA2S OF SERVICE 
12 IS HEREBY l i m i l l l M I I That i t appears from the records of 
Llassachusetts soldiers and Sailors i n the Jar of the Revolution 
that iSIJAH COLE'S name appears i n the descriptive l i s t of mon 
raised to reinforce Continental Array f o r the term of 6 months, agree-
able t o resolve of June 5, 1780, returned as received of Justin Ely, 
Commissioner, by 3rig. Gen. John Glover, at Springfiela, July 22, 
1700; ago, 17 yrs.; stature, 5 f t . 9in.; complexion, dark; residence, 
Harvard; marched to camp July 22, 1700, under command of Capt. i l l i a r a 
J c ott; also, l i s t of men raised f o r the 6 months service and returned 
by Brig. Gen. Paterson as having passed muster i n a return dated 
Camp Sotov/ay, Oct. 25, 1780; also ray r o l l f o r 6 months men raised by 
the town of Harvard for servico i n the Continental Army during 1780; 
marched July 19, 1780; discharged Jan. 22, 1781; service 6 mos.s 
12 days. 
She Adjutant General 
S T A T E O E M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
September 2 3 , 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT I S HEREBY C E R T I F I E D t n a t I t a p p e a r s from t h e r e o o r d s of 
M a s s a c h u s e t t s s o l d i e r s and S a i l o r s i n the War of the R e v o l u t i o n 
t h a t JOSEPH COOMBS s e r v e d as a S e r g e a n t I n C a p t a i n P h i l i p II* 
U l m e r ' a Company, C o l o n e l Samuel MoOobb's Regiment; s e r v l o e from 
J u l y S, 1779, t o September 2*t, 1779i 2 months and 16 d a y s , on 
Penobscot e x p e d i t i o n * 
J * f * HANSON 
The A d j u t a n t G e n e r a l * 
October 21 , 1918, 
CSKCIFICA2E OF SBBYICE 
I I ' 13 HEREBY GWSlFm) That I t a i^ears from ths records of 
Llassaclusotts So ld iers and- Bailors; I n the ar of the Revolution 
that MOSES COPLaHD of Liana f i e l d sorved as a Private i n Capt, 
Abiel C l ap ' s company of Biinute-mon, Co l , John Bar re t ' s r e g t . ; serv ice 
from Ap r i l 13, 1775, to Apr i l 29, 177G, 11 days; a lso L i e u t . John 
Bean's cxjzr>any, C o l . John Baggett's (4th B r i s t o l Co./ r eg t . ; mrched 
to Kiiouo I s land on the alarm of .Joe. 8 , 1776; s e r v i c e , 2 days; company 
made up from Sd and 7th cos . of sa id r e g t . ; a l s o , Ca t . John Bean's 
company, Co l . I saac Dean's {4th .Bristol Co.) r e g t . ; marched to Rhode 
I s l and on t1v> a l a r n o f Aug . 1, 1780j dibCharssd Aug. 7 , 1780; s e r v i c e , 
9 days; r o l l dated .Bancfield. 
O F F I C E 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
flovwaoer idt, j.ya6 
ojuvriFiOAfL OF SERVICE 
I f Is HERESY CERTIFIED taut i t appears from the reoords of iiasaaohusetta soldiers aim Sailors i n the War of the Revolution that SAMUEL QOWMM served as a Private i n Oaptaln John K a l i ' s Company, Colonel Benjamin Foster's (Lincoln Co.) regiment; s«rviv.-o from Aug-st 7, i ? / 9 to September 7 , 1779» one u.onth, on expedition to liajoroagaduoe, oy oruer oi General hovel . d o l l o e r t i f i e u at boston* 
J . KAbSOtt The Adjutant General* 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
aovewoer l i t , 1926 
O m i F X O A M OF BlttTiOl 
it la t&Alxii QMflFifJ) t o a t i t appear a from tae reooras of 
Maaaaouuaetta a o i a i e r a ana S a i l o r s m tfte War of tae r e v o l u t i o n 
taat- OAduMi COlirtdttiitt aervea as a P r i v a t e i n aieutenant Joan 
booannan's Detaoameat, uoionel Foster's ( a i n o o l n Co) rtegiruenc; 
a m i s tea yeoemoer 19, .177*$; nisonargea January i , l f ? # i aervioe 
I t aays; aetaooaient o a i l e a out by oraer of Lieutenant Uoionel 
Uompoeii i n defense of tae s t a t e stores on ooard the "kerrysbeet" 
from boston Oouna t o tfte g a r r i s o n at Aeoaias* u o i i aatea 
ttarragaagut* 
J* W* H&J&ON 
The Adjutant General* 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
February 1&» 1919 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS TTERFBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the records of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that DANIEL ORAM of Parsonstown served i n Captain Saunel Whitmore's 
Company, Colonel Reuben Fogg's Regiment; pay abstract for mileage 
(no yenr given). 
The Adjutant General. 
S T A T E OF M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
A p r i l 3, 1931 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT 13 HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the records of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and a i l o r s i n the War of the Revolution 
that LOT CROWSL served as a J a r t a i n of the 11th (Yarmouth) Company 
Colonel Hathan Freeman's, 1st Barnstable County regiment; l i s t of 
o f f i cers of Massachusetts M i l i t i a dated Boston, June 18, 1777; 
ordered i n Cuunoil June 20, 1777 that commissions be issued. 
J . V . EAR SON 
Brig Sen*! 
The Adjt Gen f l 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
May 24, 1929 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the Massachusetts 
Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution that JOHN CROX-
FORD, Scarborough, enlisted July 1, 1781; joined Captain Joseph 
Bates Company, L t . Colonel John Brooks's 7th Regiment, enlistment 
1 year; also Private, Captain Joseph Bates* Company, L t . Colonel 
John Brooks's 7th Regiment muster r o l l f o r September 1781,atepoBted 
on guard; also muster r o l l for October and November 1781, dated 
York Huts; also muster r o l l s f o r December - February 1782 dated 
York Huts and sworn to at West Point; reported on command i n Jan-
uary 1782; also order f o r wages f o r service i n Colonel Brooks's 
6th Regiment, dated Persontown September 9, 1785. 
Said John Croxford was aged 24fyr&;'.stature 5 f t f i v e i n ; 
complexion l i g h t ; hair brown; occupation seaman; birthplace N. H. 
CHAS. E. DAVIS 
Asst Adjt Gen'l 
O F F I C E 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
October 6, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HERESY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the records of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that DANIEL CURTIS served i n Captain Benjamin Parker^ Company; 
order for wages for two taonthtf service on seaooast i n Cumberland 
County, dated North Yarmouth, October 16, 1775. 
»J. V. HANSON 
The Adjutant General. 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
August m, 1919 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT 18 HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the Record of 
the Massachusetts 3oldiers and Sailors that JAKES CURTIS of Bruns-
•>7iok ".erred in the War of the Revolution r.a Captain; muater r o l l 
dated August 1, l?75i engaged May 15» 1775; servioe, 3 mos. 2 days; 
also, Saptiin, Col. Jume3 Carglll'a Mgt«j engaged August 9, 1775J 
service, 5 mos* 5 days, i n defence of asaooaat. 
GEORGE Mb* PRE8S0N 
The Adjutant General. 
O F F I C E O F 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
T H E A D J U T A N T 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L 
Fenruary 9, 1925 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED thut it appears from the rwoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers arm Sailors in the War of the Revolution 
that JUKI' DAVIl of Falmouth served in Colonel David Henley's 
MgiMKti Return of reoruits for iuiapsaoKS, dutea Soston, February 
16, lilt.; rdportud in m^roning orders; also Sergeant» same raiment; 
enlisted Sovumoer d'j, j.777; uisohurged for disaoility July 1, 1776; 
period of enlistment J yrs. 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General. 
O F F I C E O F 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
T H E A D J U T A N T 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L 
Feoruary 9, 1925 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the Records of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sa i l o r s i n the War of the Revolution 
t h a t JOHN DAVIS served i n the Continental Army, his name appear-
i n g on tne r e t u r n of men e n l l s t u a or h i r e d t o serva i n the Con-
t i n e n t a l Army from Colonel Peter Noyes's (1st Cumberland Co.) Regiment 
dsted Nova ...bar 20, 177#; residence Falmouth; engaged f o r the town of 
Falmouth; term three years. 
J . HANSON 
The Adjutant General. 
STATE OF MAINE 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
August 20, 1925 
CERTIFICATE Of SERVICE 
IT 18 HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that EM08 DEARS served as a Private i n Oaptain Simeon Oobb's Company; 
3rd Regiment, General Godfrey's Brigade; enlisted August 1H, 1?79* «e 
service 1 month 2 days; company detached froc m i l i t i a to serve for 
four weeks at Rhode Island i n a regiment under Oaptain Samuel Fisher* 
Commandant. 
J. W. RAK80K 
The Adjutant General. 
OFFICE OF 
STATE OF MAINE 
THE ADJUTANT 
AUGUSTA 
GENERAL 
August 20, 1925 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the records of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that AMOS HOAR of Eastham served i n Oaptain George Webb's Company, 
Colonel William Shepard's Regiment; muster return (year not given); 
engaged f o r town of Eastham; tern S months; reported discharged* 
J, W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General. 
O F F I C E 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L . 
A U G U S T A 
Maroh 26, 192H 
CERTIFICATE OP SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appear* from the reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and S s i l o r s i n the War of the Revolution 
that CALEB DODOE served as a Private i n Captain E l i j a h Dwight's 
Company. Colonel E l i s h a Porter's (Hampshire Co.) Regiment; d i s -
charged August 19, 1777; service 5 days; oompany ordered out on 
an alarm at Bennington August 17, 1777* 
J . W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General 
O F F I C E 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
Maroh 28, 1924 
CERTIFICATE OF 8ERVI0E 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED t h a t I t appears from the reoorda of 
Massachusetts S o l d i e r s and S a i l o r s i n the War of the Revolution 
t h a t CALEB DODOE served as a P r i v a t e i n Oaptain Samuel Cook's Co. 
Colonel Woodbridge's Regiment; e n l i s t e d August 17, 1777; d i s -
charged November 29, 1777; service 3 nios. 21 days, t r a v e l inoluded 
company r a i s e d t o r e i n f o r c e Northern Army u n t i l l a s t of November 
1777. 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General. 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
June 23, 1925 
OLriTlt'ICATK OF SERVICE 
IT 18 HEREBY CERTIFIED that l t appears from the reoords of the 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution that 
JAKES DORR of Hallowell (also given Gardnerstown and Pittsburgh), 
served i n the Continental Army, as shown by the following reoords: 
Return of men raised to servo i n the Continental Army from Oolonel 
Joseph North's (2nd Lincoln Co%) Regiment, d u t e d Gardnerstown, Feb-
ruary 2, 1778; residence Hallowell; engaged for town of Hallowell; 
joined Oaptain Burton's Company, Colonel Sherburne's Regiment; term 
three years; also return of men raised to serve i n the Continental 
Army from 2nd Essex County Regiment, as returned by Major Ralph Cross, 
sworn to i n Essex County February 16, 1776; resldenoe Gardnerstown; 
engaged for town of Newouryport; joined Captain H. Smith's Company; 
also desoriptlve l i s t of men dated Hut, three miles from West Point, 
January 26,. 1761; age 21 years; stature 5 f t * 5 i n ; oomplexlon f a i r , 
hair dark; occupation a yeoman; rank a oorporal; ressidenoe Pittsburgh 
( P i t t s t o n ) , Llnooln County; enlisted September 14, 1760, by Sergeant 
Brown, joined Oaptain Fox's Company, 9th Regiment, commanded by Oolonel 
Henry Jaoison} term during the war* 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General* 
S T A T E OF M A I N E 
OFFICE OF T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
JCovombor 25, 1933 
JJU?IFIJ\r* OF aswica 
i: 1.1 •i::vBY J2UTIFia> that it .ippears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and -ailor-j In the »a? of tho Revolution 
that JOXATiiAI? DQHH of Koxbury served as Private in Oaptain Moses 
"hitinjs company of minute aen, 3olon«l John Creaton's rcjinent, 
wi-vioh raarohod on tho alarm of Ajprtl 19, 1775, service 13 days; 
nlso, 2nsl(Pi, 3^>tain illiaras' company, Colonel •illiam :ionth'3 
regiment; list of officers (year not oivettj probably 1775); 
also, Captain Hdv ard 'a^oon >illI^!nB, aoian,'«iy 36th regiment, 
oonv<aiy rolurn dated Fort So. 2, October 5, 1775, 
J. W, HAi:3UK 
J:rij. >en*l 
:he /vdjt 09**1 
OFFICE OF 
STATE OF MAINE 
THE ADJUTANT 
AUGUSTA 
GENERAL 
January 13, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED t h a t i t appears from the reoords of 
Hassaohuetts Soldiers end S a i l o r s i n the War of the Revolution 
t h a t Charles Dougherty served i n Captain Peter Harwood's Company 
Colonel E&enezer Learned's Regiment; voucher f o r bounty ooat or 
i t s equivalent i n money, dated B r o o k f i e l d November 21, 1775; also 
Corporal, Oaptain Jonathan Danforth's Company, Colonel Asa Whit-
comb's Regiment; muster r o l l dated Camp at Tioonderoga November 
27, 1776; e n l i s t e d January 1, 1776; reported died A p r i l 27, 1776. 
CHASJ. E.. DAVIS 
Assistan t Adjutant General. 
O F F I C E O F 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
T H E A D J U T A N T 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L 
January 13, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that Charles Dougherty, Framinghem, served as Ensign i n Captain 
Joseph Stebbin's Company, Colonel Jonathan Brewer's Regiir.ant; 
muster r o l l dated August 1, 1775; engaged A p r i l 24, 1775; service 
99 deys; also 2nd Lieutenant, same oorapany and regiment; oompany 
return (probably October, 1775); also Ensign, Captain William Hudson 
Ballard's (4th) Company, Colonel AsasWhitoomb's Regiment; muster 
r o l l dated Camp at Tioonderoga, November 27, 1776; appointed 
January 1, 1776; promoted to 2nd Lieutenant October 1, 1776; 
reported reengaged to serve i n Captain Danforth's Company, Colonel 
Wigglesworth's Regiment; also 2nd Lieutenant, Captain Benjamin 
Builard's 7th (also given Captain Thomas Wellington's) Company, 
Colonel Asa Whitcomb's Regiment;, muster r o l l dated Camp at Tioon-
deroga November 27» 1776; reported acting as Quartermaster,, same reg-
iment; also reported reengaged November 13, 1776 to serve as 1st 
Lieutenant i n Captain Brewer's Company, Colonel Brewer's Regiment, 
but t o oontinue i n Colonel Whitoomb's Regiment u n t i l Deoember 31, 
1776; also Lieutenant Colone1_Ebenezer Sprout's Regiment; Continental 
Army pay r o l l for servioe from January 1, 1777 to January 2g, 1778; 
reported resigned January 28, 1776; also Captain Brewer's Company 
Colonel Brewer's Regiment; oorapany return dated Camp Valley Forge 
January 26, 1778; reported discharged by the General January 9, 1776. 
CHAS. E. DAVIS 
Assistant Adjutant General. 
O F F I C E O F 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
T H E A D J U T A N T 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L 
January 13, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED t h a t l t appears from the reoords of the 
Massachusetts Soldiers and S a i l o r s i n the War of the Revolution that 
CHARI.EP DOUGHTY served ?s Ensign i n Colonel Whitcorab»s ( 6 t h ) Regiment; 
General Order dated HeadquarteBS;, Tioor.deroga, October 6, 1776, taken 
from Colonel Wheelook's Orderly Book; said Doughty promoted t o 1st 
Lieutenant, vioe Lieutenant Tuokerman promoted* 
CHAS. E. DAVIS 
Ass i s t a n t Adjutant General. 
(See Dougherty, Charles) 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
Hay 4, 1931 
CERTIFICATE 0? SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY JF.:.TIFIED that i t appears from the records of 
Massachusetts ..oldiers and J a i l o r s i n the ar of the Revolution 
t h a t J SH'JA IX;,'il.S of berv.lok, served as a Second Lieutenant i n 
Oapt. Jonathan Hamilton's (Sth Jompany), Jolonel John Frost's 
(2d York County) regiment; l i s t of o f f i c e r s o f sa i d regiment 
r a i s e d t o r e i n f o r c e tne Continental ^rmy, as returned by B r i g . 
General Jotham Uoulton to i i a j o r General ..arren a t Boston, dated 
Providence, December 24, 1776; Also Lieutenant i n Captain John 
Goodwin'8 Company, lajsf Daniel L i t t l e f i e l d ' s detachment of Xork 
County m i l i t i a , detached J u l y 10, 1779, discharged September 10, 
1779; service 2 months on Penobscot expedition? 200 miles t r a v e l 
allowed* 
J. ... KANSOH 
B r i g Gen'l 
Bsl A d j t i e n ' l 
S T A T E OF M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
J u l y 24, 1929 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT 13 HERSBY CERTIFIED t h a t i t appears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and o a i i o r s i n the ar of the Revolution 
t h a t PAUL DUDLEY of Roxbury, served as a P r i v a t e i n Captain 
Lemuel Childs (3rd Roxbury) company, Colonel . . i l l i a m Heath's 
regiment, which marohed on the alarm of A p r i l 19, 1775; aicmisseat 
i.ay 3, 1775. Service 15 days. 
CHAS. I* DAVIS 
Asst i t u j t Cenoral 
May 15, 1928 
l E R f l f l O A f l OP S5RVIJ3 
IT 13 HEREBY 3BRTIPISD t h a t i t appears from the records of 
I -s.;.o3husetts Soldiers and jailers i n the .'.or of the Revolution 
t h a t CILA3 DJICTOE served as P r i v a t e i n Captain Abel Llason's 
Company, Colonel Jonathaa Holman's regiment, e n l i s t e d •eceraber 10, 
1776, discharged January 20, 1777; service i mo. 14 days, t r a v e l 
included; com-any st a t i o n e d at Providence 9« I . Also Japtain Abel 
Mason's Jomo.ny, Jol.,nel Job Jushing's regiment, e n l i s t e d August 16, 
1777, discharged October 20, 1777; service 2 mos 11 days, t r a v e l i n -
3luded; oumpany d r a f t e d august 13, 1777 to serve w i t h n o r t h e r n army 
u n t i l November 30, 1777, r o l l dated Sturbridge; Also Oaptain John 
Putnam's Jompany, Jolonel ,ade's regiment, service 27 days, t r a v e l 
included; company raarohed from '.orcester County June 20, 1778 to j o i n 
army under General S u l l i v a n a t Providence f o r 21 days se r v i c e , r o l l 
dated Sutton. Also Captain John natnam'3 Company r e t u r n aated June 
22, 1778 of men detached from Colonel John Holman's r a i m e n t f o r 21 
days service at Providence R. I . 
J. ":. IAM0I 
The Adjt Jeneral 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
iiaroh 10, 1932 
CERTIFICATE OP SERVICE 
IT 13 OOn j*flHfHT that i t appears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and j a i l o r s i n the War of the Revolution 
that NATHANIEL FAIRBANKS served i n Oaptain Canuel I^cOobb'e Com-
pany, Oolonel Rixon's regiment; o e r t i f l o a t e dated Cambridge June 
24, 1775, stating thnt said Fairbanks and others were i n need of 
cartridge boxes; cartridge boxes l a t e r receipted f o r by Captain 
iioOobb; also same company and regiment, company receipt f o r 
advanoe pay datod Cambridge June 26, 1775. 
OKAS. •• DAVIS 
ast i d j t ;en»l 
S T A T E OF M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
uagust 2.*, iy33 
J2i\TIFI<SATT': OF 3EHVICS 
IT 13 HEREBY CERTIFIED that It appears from the reoords of 
liassachusetts Soldiers and sailors of the Revolutionary or that 
I0HAEL PARLEY of Ipswich served as Lt Oolonel in 3rd l^ssex County 
Regiment, service three days on the alarm of April 19, 1775; also 
official record of 1 ballot by the House of Representatives, dated 
January 30, 1776, said Farley chosen Brigadier for Essex Jounty, 
appointment oonourred in by Council February 8, 1776; reported com-
missioned Fobruary 8 , 1776; Jonathan Titcorab reported as chosen in 
place of said Farley October 17, 1776; also official record of a 
ballot by the Rouse of Representatives dated August 9, 1777, said 
barley chosen 3rd -iajor General of the villitia of Massachusetts; 
appointment concurred in by Council .mguat 11, 1777; also official 
record of a ballot b„ the House of Rex>resentatives dated October 1, 
1778, said Farley chosen 2nd *iaJor General of iilitia of Massachusetts 
in the room of General ..arren resigned; appointment concurred in by 
Council October 1, 1778; also offloial record of a ballot by the 
I anate dated May 8, 1781, said Farley Onosen iiajor Goneral of the 
Militia of Massachusetts, appointment concurred in by the House of 
Representatives 'ay 10, 1781, 
J. H. HANSON 
irig. Gon'l 
R»J Adjt Gen'l 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
January 22, 1919 
CERTIFICATE OP SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that it appears from the reoords of 
Kassaohusetts Soldiers and Sailors in the War of the Revolution 
tint JOSIAE FARROW, Bristol, List of men to serve in the Continental 
Army from Captain James Hilton's Co., 3rd Lincoln Co. regt., returned 
agreeable to order of Counoil of Nov. 7, 1777; residenoe Bristol; 
engaged for town of Bristol; Joined Captain Foster's Co., Colonel 
John Greaton's regt., term 3 years; also list of men mustered by 
Nathaniel Barber,for Suffolk Co., dated Boston, Maroh 16, 1777; 
Captain Child's Co., Colonel Greaton's regt.; also Sergeant, Captain 
Colton's Co., Colonel Greaton's regt.; Continental Army pay accounts 
for servioe from Jan. 1, 1777, to Deo. }tf 1779; also Contain Abijah 
Child's Co., Colonel John Greaton's (2nd) regt; muster return (yewr 
not given); enlisted for town on Northborough; also Colonel's Co., 
Colonel Greaton's regt.; Continental Army pay aooounts for servioe 
from Jan. 1, 17&0, to Jan. 50, 1780; reported deserted Jan. 30, 17®D. 
The Adjutant General. 
A p r i l 3, 1931 
0 3 s R T I F I 3 A T S C P 5 E R V I 3 F . 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and " a i l o r s i n the l a r of the Revolution 
that JOSEPH WEEKS PERNALD of K i t t e r y , served as a Private i n 
Captain Tobias / ernald ' s company, Colonel James Soamraon's (30th) 
regiment; muster r o l l dated August 1 , 1775, enl i s ted May 13, 17-75; 
service 2 months, 23 days; also company re turn (probably October 
1775); also order f or bounty coat, or i t s equivalent i n money, 
dated Port No, 1 , Kovember 28, 1775, 
J . W. RAKSON 
Britf Ckra'l 
The Adjt (Jen'l 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L 
February 9 , 1925 
O E M IF I DATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEKEBY CERTIFIED that it appears from the reoords of 
v.t.aaaohusett8 Soldiers and Sailors in the War of the Revolution 
that JAMES FIELD served as a Private in Captain Mloah Hauolin's 
Company; enlisted July 1 3 , 1775; 3erved to Deoernoar 31» 1775, 
in defence of seaooaat. noil 3 " o m to in Barnstable County. 
J . W . RAKSON 
The Adjutant General. 
March 5, 1937 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT I S HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the records of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sai l o r s of the Revolutionary War that 
JOEL FURNALD served as ind Lieutenant i n Captain Thomas Cutts' 
9th Company, Colonel Goodwin's Second ITork County Regiment of 
Massachusetts k i l i t i a . L i s t of o f f i c e r s ; commissioned November 
27, 1779. 
CRAS. E. DAVIS 
ASst Adjt Gen. 
August 25, 1931 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the records of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and S a i l o r s i n the Y,ar of the Revolution 
that STEPHEN JATES served as a Private in Captain David 
Ohadwiok's Company; service 5 days, on an alarm at Bennington; 
state pay allowed by resolve of September 23, 1777. 
CHAS. 3. DAVIS 
Asst Adjt 3en'l 
January 14, 1921. 
CSHTIFICAtB OF SERVICE. 
IT 13 HBHKBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the records of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and oaiiors i n the War of the Revolution 
that WILLIAM UERRISH served as a p r i v a t e i n Capt. John Sharpleigh's 
co.; enlisted July l o , 1775; service to Kov. 1, 1775, 4 mos; company 
stationed at K i t t e r y ; also sane co.; service from I I o v . l , 1775 to 
Dec. 31, 1775-, 2 nos. 5 days, under Col. Cutt; company stationed 
on the seacoast at K i t t e r y point; also, Capt. P h i l i p Hubbard»s Co.; 
enlisted Jan. 17, 1776; service to Hov, l e , 1776, 9 mos. 28 days; 
company stationed at K i t t e r y Point and Old York for defence of 
seacoast; also l i s t of men drafted from Col. John Frost's (2d York 
Co.j regt., dated May 7, 1777, and endorsed <• f o r Rhode Island"; 
also Private, Capt. Samuel Grant's co., Col.Johnath.an 'i'itconbs* 
regt., service 2 mos. 12 days. Including tr a v e l to and from camp 
at Rhoue Island; enlistment 2 months; warrant for pay allowed i n 
Council July 21, 1777; credited to town of K i t t e r y . 
Charles B. Davis, 
Major A.G.Dept. 
for Tho Adjutant General. 
June 12, 1925 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED tha t i t appears from the reoord of 
the Massachusetts Soldiers and S a i l o r s of the War of the Revolution 
t h a t JOSEPH GILPATRICK's M M i e l i s t e d i n the l i s t of men mustered 
by Hethanlol Wells, Wuster-Kaster f o r York County, t o serve f o r eight 
months i n defense of Eastern Massachusetts, agreeable t o resolve of 
I rah 2 5 , 17S0, c e r t i f i e d i n Y o r i County, June 6 , 17S0; residence Wells; 
a l s o , r e c e i p t dated Wells, Maroh 2 3 , 17S1, f o r bounties paid saud O i l -
p a t r i o t and others by the selectmen t o serve as p r i v a t e s i n the Conti-
n e n t a l Army f o r t,ie term of three years. 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General. 
February 4 t 1932 
OSBZmCULfS OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY OERTIFIED that i t appears from L.assaohusetts 
Soldiers and Jailors i n the Y/ar of the Revolution reoords that 
DAVID (JRA1TT of York served as a Private i n Captain Johnson 
Houston's York Co. of Minute men; enlisted A p r i l 21, 1775; ser-
vice 4 days, probably on the alarm of A p r i l 19, 1775; also return 
endorsed Lay 8, 1777 of men drafted from 1st York Co. regiment to 
serve at Rhode Island, or elsewhere i n Mm iieland,for the term of 
two months. Also Corporal Captain Abel iloulton's Company, Colonel 
Jonathan Titoomb's regimenti^aorvioe from Hay 19, 1777 to July 18, 
1777, 61 days, including/to and from Hhode Island; company raised 
f o r two months; r o l l sworn to at Boston. 
J. W. HAIJSOH 
Brig Sen'l 
The Adjt Gen'l 
September 13, 1935 
JEP.2IPI JA'JIE OP SSiiVICr: 
IT 13 BSHSBt J3RTIFI12D th a t i t ippoars from Massaohusetta Soldiers 
and J a i l o r s of the Revolutionasy .ar t h a t JOHN HALEY of York served as 
- e r j e a u t i n Japtaln Jonathan Now»H*i Company, Colonel James Scaramon1s 
30th Hegiment. Muster r o l l dated August 1, 1775, e n l i s t e d May 3, 1775; 
sorvico three months, s i x days. Also Company r e t u r n (probably October 
1775) i n c l u d i n g abstract of p.ay t o l a s t of J u l y 1775. 
J . W. HANSON 
h r i g . Sen. 
'The Adjt San 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
December 1, 1933 
CERTIFICATE OP SERVICE 
IT 13 m n CERTIFIED that i t appear* in the record* of Massachusetts Soldiers and Sai lors of the Revolutionary ..ar that David Hawes of V,rentham served as Private in Captain Aaron Guild's Company, Colonel Josiah "h i tney ' s Regiment; service from May 19, 1776, 4 days preceding march, to November 1, 1776, 5 months 12 days; r o l l s dated Camp a t Hull ; a l so , same oompany and regiment service from November 1, 1776 to time of re turning home, 1 month 3 days; r o i l dated Hull ; a l s o . Lieutenant Asa Eallows Company, 4th Suffolk County Regiment, commanded by Major Seth Builard; marched July 28, 1780, discharged July 30, 1780; service 5 days; Company marched to Rhode island on an alarm. 
J . W. HANSON Brig . Sen ' l The Adjt 3*n*l 
O F F I C E O F 
STATE OF MAINE 
T H E A D J U T A N T 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L 
January 28, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that ROBERT HAWE8 served as a Private i n Captain P h i l i p M. Ulmer*s 
Company, Oolonel Samuel MoOohb's Regiment; servioe from July St 
1779, to September 2t, 1779, 2 months and 16 days, on the Penobsoot 
expedition. 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General. 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
A p r i l 5» 191S 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the reoords of 
t h i s o f f i o e that JOHN KERRIB served as a Private i n Captain 
Samuel Robinson's Company of M i l i t i a i n Lieutenant Colonel 
William Ryerson's Regiment raised i n Hebron and i n servioe at 
Portland from 14th to 24th of September ISIH (three days addi-
t i o n a l f o r t r a v e l ) . 
The Adjutant Oenerull 
December 2, 1938 
CLRTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I T I S HEREBY CERTIFIED t h e t i t appears from tbe Massachusetts 
S o l d i e r s and S a i l o r s of the R e v o l u t i o n a r y War t h a t JOSEPH HILL served 
as a Privajte i n Captein Noah M. L i t t l e f i e l d ' s Company; a b s t r a c t of 
wages f o r one month ijid four weeks b i l l e t i n g ; company s t a t i o n e d a t . . e l l s 
f o r defence of seacoast; order f o r payment of above r o l l rtnted . e l l s , 
September 16, .1775, and signed by Captain L i t t l e f i e l d ; a l s o , same company, 
e n l i s t e d J u l y 10, 1775; s e r v i c e 3 months, 19 days; oompany s t a t i o n e d a t 
Wall• and Arundel f o r defence of s e a c o a s t ; a l s o , C a p t a i n Stephen Smith's 
oompany, Colonel Benjamin P o s t e r ' s ( L i n c o l n Co,) regiment; s e r v i c e 2 months 
I I days; company served a t MaaMlM from J u l y 16, 1777 to October 10, 1777, 
when B r i t i s h s h i p s l a y i n the harbor; a l s o , L i e u t e n a n t John S c o t t ' s d e t ach-
ment from 6th L i n o o l n Co, regiment; a e r v i c e 16 deya a t Maohias; detachment 
served from August 31, 1770 to November 20, 1779, r o l l sworn to a t Machias 
and endorsed ''Service a t Penobscot", 
CHA3. E . DAVIS 
A s s t A d j t Gen, 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
Sept. 1 L , 1 9 1 7 . 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS RTIREBY CERTIFIED That i t appears from the r e c -
ords of the llassaohusetts Soldiers and S a i l o r s of the Re-
volutionary V7ar that Ilehimiah Hinkley, private (Captain 
Able Holden's, l a t e r Captain Ifason .'ottlo's ) Company, 
Lieutenant Colonel Calvin Smith's (6th) Regiment returned 
for wages: wages allowed said HinTtley fro« February 15, 
1789 to December 31, 1781, ten months, 14 days; also 
Contain Mason bottle's Company, Lieutenant Colonel Calvin 
Smith*s (6th) Regiment returned for wagesj wages allov?od 
said Hinkloy from January 1 , 1762 to Deceraber 3 1 , 1762, 
twelve months. 
Major, &.G., 
i n the absence of 
The Adjutant General 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
September 26, 1929 
CERTIFICATE OP SERVICE 
IT IS HERSBr CERTIFIED that i t appears from the "Massachusetts 
Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution" that BARSILLAl 
HOWARD (also given Besallel), Brookfield, Captain John Paohhard's 
Company, Colonel David Brewer's regiment; muster n o i l dated August 
1, 1775, enlisted May 16, 1775, servioe 2 mos, 2 weeks, 6 days; also 
descriptive l i s t of man belonging to 6th Mass. regiment who enlisted 
f o r the war subsequent to September 30, 1779, as returned by Colonel 
Thomas Nixon, dated Highlands, February 23, 1780; age 26 years, stature 
5 feet 9 inohes, complexion l i g h t ; engaged f o r town of Brookfield; 
also. Corporal Captain Japhet Daniel's oompany, Colonel Thomas Hixon's 
(6th) regiment; Continental Army pay accounts for service from Janu-
ary 1, 1780 to Deoember 31, 1760; promoted to Corporal February 1, 
1780; also Captain Japhet Daniel's Company, Lieut Colonel Calvin 
Smith'8 (6th) regiment; returns, for wages; wages allowedaaid Howard 
for January 1781 - Deoember 1782, 24 months; reported siok i n h o 8 p i t a l 
i n August and September 1781; siok and absent i n December 1781, on 
duty i n August 1782, absent i n '.eptember 1782. 
J. •« HANSON 
Brig Sen'l 
The Adjt Oen'l 
S T A T E OF M A I N E 
OFFICE OF T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
Oototoer 30, 1*35 
CERTIFICATE OF S3RVI0E 
lT 13 HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t •jBtJjri from the roooraa of 
kassaanusett* Soldiers and sailo r s i n the War of the Revolution 
that fJMMBI HUBBARD, Captain John ..ood's Company, Paul D. Sargent's 
Regiment, order f o r bounty ooat, or i t s equivalent i n money, Dated 
JTo. 2 , Cambridge, -^ovetncer y, 1775. 
J* W. HAK30H 
Brig. Gen. 
The Adjt Gen. 
June 19, 1933 
Mr. -llliixn Hunt, 
323 "est Manchester »ve, 
Inglawood, Calif. 
Dear Aira 
This Is in reply to your letter which has just been received. 
It has been said that one-ninth past of the soldiers of the 
lass, line (Revolutionary ar), or more than 6,000 came from the Province 
of -aine. ... dne was largely represented at Valley Forge, and a monument 
has been erected tnere to aomaemorute the valor of over one thousand 
-aine men who served with -aihington at that place. «.mong the mimes at 
Valley Porje a£>pear» 
Daniel Hunt, Brunswick, ^ er;eant, Cajbt Joshua Brown's Company, Col. 
timothy Bigelow'a regiment. 
lohabod Hunt, Sorham, Private, Capt Joshiah Jenkins' Company, Col. 
.amuel Brewer's regiment. 
John Hunt, iirunswiok, Sergeant, Cu.pt Seorge white's Jorapany, Col. 
iienjamln Supper's regiment. Died January 1, 1778. 
illiam Hunt, iorham. Private, Capt Richard »ayuerry's Company, Col. 
benjamin 'fupper's regiment. 
Among Elaine Revolutionary pensioners are found: 
lohabod Hunt, Mass, line. Private, living in Kennebec County. 
John Hunt, Conn. State, Private, living in Penobscot County. 
Oliver Hunt, Mass. line. Lieutenant, living in -Sutherland County, died 
.arch 24, 1822. 
In the -ar of 1612 the quota for the Province of - aine, called for by 
the government, was 2600. i'he following by the name "Hunt" are indexed* 
Asa Hunt, Private, Capt. J. Patton'a Company, Lt. Col. Andrew Grant's 
regiment, sept. 1 to 3, 1814. -aised at Hampden, service and battle at 
aampden. 
•aniel Hunt, Private, Capt. T. Roble's Cor. any, Lt. Col. J. burbank'a 
regiment, Sept. 7 to tfept. 20, 1814. .aised at Sorham, service at Portland. 
David Hunt, Private, Capt. •* McLean's Company, Lt. Col. S. Cutter's 
r. .jiment , June 21 to June 25, 1814 and from ..apt. 6 to ept 28, 1814, raisad 
at Alna, servioe at isoasset. 
David Hunt, Jr. and Israel Sunt, Privates, in Capt. It Cobb's Company 
Lt. Col. J.E.Foxoroft's regiment, aept. 10 to 24, 1814. Raised at Sray, 
service at Portland. 
I r. . i l l i a m ... Hunt (2) 
Francis Hunt, Private, Capt. J. Smith's Oompany, Lt.Ool. E. Sweet's 
regiment. Sept* 12 to Sept 25, 1814, raised at Aeadfield, service at 
iscasset: Sept. 25 to Nov. 8, 1814 service at Bath. 
Jacob Hunt, Surgeon's Mate, Falmouth, L t . Sol. J. Hobba regiment 
from Sept. 8 to Sept. 20, 1614, stationed at Portland. 
James Hunt, Private, Capt B. Higgins' Company, L t . Col. J. Burbank's 
regiment, -^ept. 7 to 20, 1814$ raised at Sorham, service at Portland. 
Jeremiah Hunt, and John Hunt, Privates, Capt. P.O.Alden's Company, 
Major 0. Holden's TirxiToeat Battalion of A r t i l l e r y , June 20 to 22, and Sept. 
10 to 29, 1614. Raised at Brunswick, service at Bath. 
John Hunt, Private, Capt. R. Heagen's Company, L t . Col. A. Reed's 
regiment, June 20 to 22; July 3 to 5; Sept. 10 to Oct. 1, 1814. Raised 
at Seorgetown, service at Bath. 
John Hunt, Lieutenant, command of detachment,Lt. Col. Rbenezer 
.Thatcher's rogiment, July 6 to Aug. 5, 1814. ..ervice at -aldoboro. Also 
i n Capt. P. Keisor's Company, L t . Col. Thatcher's regiment, sept. 4 to 
10, 1814. Raised at ><aldoboro, service at Oauden. 
Joseph Hunt, Private, Capt. R. McLellan's Jompany, L t . Col. J. Bur-
bank's regiment, Sept. 7 to 20, 1814. Raised at Sorham, service at Portland. 
Roah I . Hunt, Private, Capt. J. Could'I Company, L t . Col. D. MoCaffey's 
regiment. Sept 12 to 26, 1614. Raised at -ilton,service at Hallowell. 
Simon Hunt, Private, Capt. C. Curtis* Company, i<t. Sol. ft. Foot's 
rogiment, Sept. 3 to 10; Oct. 11 to Kov. 19, 1814;raised at Camden, service 
at Camden. Also L t . E. Hanford's Guard, L t . Col. ... Foot's regiment Sept. 
21 to Sept. 23, 1614; service at Camden. 
,.illiam Hunt, Private, Capt. R. 0. Dunning'a Company, L t . Col. 0. 
Thomas' regiment, June 20 to 22; and Sept. 10 to 29, 1814. Raised at 
Brunswick, servioe at Bath. 
..illiam Hunt, J r , Sergeant, Capt. R. Heagen's Company, L t . Col. 
A. Reed's regiment, June 20 to June 22, July 3 to 5, and Sept. 10 to 
Oct. 1, 1814. Aaiaed at Georgetown, servioe at Bath. 
».illiam Hunt, 2d, Private, Capt. K« v.ebster's Company, Lt . Col. 
C. Thomas' regiment, ^ept. 7 to 13, 1814. Raised at Durham, service at 
Bath. Also: Private, Capt. J. Dustin's Company, L t . Col. 0. Thomas' 
regiment, Sept. 10 to Sept 29, 1814. Rai8ed at Brunswick, service at Bath. 
Very t r u l y yours, 
J. ft. HAL*SOU 
The Adjt Sen'l 
February 25, 1930 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the records of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors in the War of the Revolution 
that WILLIAM HUNTER served as a Private in Captain Aoter Patten's 
Company, Colonel Samuel MaCobb's regiment; service between July 3, 
1879 and September 25, 1879, 2 mos lb days, on Penobscot expedition; 
r o l l certified at Topsham; also, Japtain John Reed's Company, 3ol. 
James Hunter's Corps, raised for defence of eastern Massachusetts: 
enlisted March 26, 1782, discharged November 20, 1782, service 7 mos 
2b days; also, uarter kaster, same corps, appointed September 1, 
1782, discharged November 20, 1782, service 2 mos, 20 days. 
J . W. HANSON 
Brig Sen'l 
The Adjt Sen'l 
December 30, 1931 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVIOE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that I t appears from the records of 
1-asGaoimsetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the -ar of the Revolution 
tha t Jaboji iiti&y&K served as a Sergeant i n Captain Stephen Smith's 
Company; en l is ted September 14, 1775; discharged December 31 , 1775; 
servioe 3 months 24 days; reported reduced to Private November 1, 
1775. Company stationed at i»aoMas, Lincoln County, for defence o f 
seacoast; also Private i n Captain Joseph Seavey's Company, Colonel 
Senjajnin Poster's re.jiiuent; service 4 days; company served at 
1 achias from December 5 to December 25, 1778. 
J . I . HANSON 
Br i g . Cen'l 
The Adjt Sen' l 
DIV IS ION O F R E F E R E N C E 
•BJasIitngtan, •B. ft. 
JUL 2 9 1940 
HUNTOON, Jonathan 
W. 23378 
Brigadier General J. TUT. Hanson 
The Adjutant General of the State of Maine 
Augusta, Maine 
Dear General Hanson: 
The Veterans' Administration has referred to The 
National Archives your l e t t e r dated June 27, 1940, i n which 
you requested information r e l a t i v e to Jonathan Kuntoon, a 
veteran of the Revolutionary War who received a pension 
while residing i n Maine. 
Papers r e l a t i n g to claims f o r pension based on 
service i n the Revolutionary War are i n the custody of the 
Archivist of the United States, 
A summary of the data i n the claims f o r pension, 
numbered as above, based on service of Jonathan Huntoon i n 
the war designated i s enclosed herewith. 
I t i s hoped that t h i s information w i l l be of 
assistance to you. 
Very t r u l y yours, 
P. I I . Hamer, Chief 
Division of Reference 
RECEIVED A. 6.0. JUL 3 1194C 
HUNTOON, Jonathan 
W. 23378 
Parents: 
B i r t h : 
Service: 
Residence: 
Names are not shown. 
Date and place not shown. 
From February 15, 1777, i n Captains I s r a e l 
Smith's and Christopher Woodbridge's Companies, 
Colonel Wigglesworth's Massachusetts Regiment 
and was discharged February 25, 1781. He was at 
the surrender of General Burgoyne and i n General 
Sullivan's Expedition to Rhode Island. He served 
as a Private. Subsequent to July, 1781, he 
entered the sea service on a private armed vessel 
under Captain Cole, and served l a t e r on another 
armed vessel under Moses Chase. 
I n July, 1781, veteran resided i n Edgecombe, Lincoln 
County, D i s t r i c t of Maine, Massachusetts. 
Pension 
a p p l i c a t i o n : 
Marriage; 
Death: 
Dated A p r i l 13, 1818, He was then a resident of 
Wiscasset, Lincoln County, D i s t r i c t of Maine, 
Massachusetts. I n 1820, he was aged sixty-four 
years and s t i l l l i v i n g i n Wiscasset, Maine. Pension 
was granted. 
To Hannah Chase i n Ju"Ly, i n Edgecombe, Lincoln 
County, D i s t r i c t of Maine, Massachusettsj the 
"intention to marry" was dated July 8, 1781. She 
resided then at her father's home i n Edgecombe. 
The date and place of her b i r t h and names of her 
parents were not given. 
Veteran died October 13, 1832, i n "ffiscasset, 
Lincoln County, Maine. 
Widow's 
pension 
application: Dated July 22, 1837. She was then aged seventy-
four years and a resident of Wiscasset, Maine, 
and s t i l l l i v i n g there i n 1850. Pension was 
granted. 
Family data: I n 1820, veteran's children residing at home i n 
- 2 
HUNTOON, Jonathan continued: 
Wiscasset, Maine, were Mary,aged twelve years, 
Hannah, aged twenty-two years, and a son, whose 
name was not designated. Moses Chase and Ebenezer 
Chase were residents of Edgecombe, Lincoln County, 
D i s t r i c t of Maine, Massachusetts i n 1781 and Ebenezer 
was l i v i n g there i n 1837, also, then aged seventy-one 
years. They were brothers of the veteran's wife, 
Hannah. I n 1843 and i n 1850, one John Huntoon was 
present i n Wiscasset, Maine, when Hannah Huntoon made 
a f f i d a v i t i n regard to her pension, and i n 1848, one 
Mary Huntoon was present i n the sane town when Hannah 
made a sim i l a r a f f i d a v i t ; t h e i r relationship to the 
family was not shown. 
Suggestion: For date of l a s t payment of pension, name and address 
of person paid and possibly date of death of veteran's 
widow, application should be made to the Comptroller 
General of the United States, General Accounting 
Office, Washington, D. C , and the following data c i t e d j 
Hannah Huntoon, widow of Jonathan Huntoon, Pension 
Certi f i c a t e #3779, issued January 28, 1851, rate $90 
per annum, commenced July 1, 1848, Act of February 2, 
1848, Maine Agency. 
June 27, 1940 
ubjeot: ervloe of Jon than Huntoon, Revolutionary o r . 
-o: Veterans' Administration, Washington, 0 . C . 
The reoords of Maine Revolutionary iensioners shows that a 
Jonathan Huntoon received a penaion for service in that a r . The 
reference given la: 
List '26. Nans, Jonathan) Huntoon. ervioe, Mass. Rank, Private. 
The index of Mains Men at Vallsy Forge shows that Jonathan 
Huntoon of Mew Caatlo, Mass, aerved as a Privets in Captain Israel 
Davie' Company in Colons! : award lggleaworth'a Regiment. Ie thia 
the same Jonathan Huntoon who received that penaion above quoted? 
Also do tha reoords show that Jonathan Huntoon later reaided in 
headfisld. 
j. *. l i m p 
Brig. (Jen. 
...djt Gen. of Maine 
O F F I C E O F 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
T H E A D J U T A N T 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L 
Karon l , 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF 8ERVICI 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that l t appears from the reoords of 
Massaohusetts Soldiers and Sallore i n the War of the Revolution 
that Joseph Hutohens of Arundel, served as a Private i n Captain 
John Elden's Company, Colonel Lemuel Robinson's regiment; pair 
abstract for mileage, dated Roxbury February 26, 1776. 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General 
OFFICE OF 
STATE OF MAINE 
THE ADJUTANT 
AUGUSTA 
GENERAL 
Maroh 1, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that Joseph Hutohens served as a Private i n Captain William Green-
leaf's Company, Colonel Josiah Whitney's regiment; enlisted August 22, 
1777; discharged August 26, 1777; servioe four days; oompany marohed 
on an alarm at Bennington* 
J. ff« HANSON 
The Adjutant General* 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
March l , 1926 
C E R T I F I C A T E OF SERVICE 
I T I S HEREBY CERTIFIED t h a t i t appears f r o m t h e r e c o r d o f 
M a s s a c h u s e t t s S o l d i e r s and S a i l o r s i n t h e War o f t h e R e v o l u t i o n 
t h a t Joseph H u t o h i n g s s e r v e d as a P r i v a t e i n C a p t a i n T o b i a s F e r -
n a l d ' s Company, C o l o n e l Edmund P h i n n e y ' a r e g i m e n t ; m u s t e r r o l l 
d a t e d G a r r i s o n a t F o r t George Deoember S, 1776; e n l i s t e d F e b r u a r y 
1 6 , 1776 ; r e p o r t e d d e s e r t e d September 3 0 , 1776* 
J * W. HANSON 
The A d j u t a n t G e n e r a l * 
O F F I C E O F 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
T H E A D J U T A N T 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L 
Maroh 1, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED t h a t l t appears from the reoords o f 
Massachusetts Soldiers and S a i l o r s i n the War of the Revolution 
t h a t Joseph Hutohings served as a Sergeant i n Captain Joseph Shed's 
Company, Colonel Joseph Gerrieh'a ( 1 s t ) regiment; e n l i s t e d October 
18, 17791 discharged Deoember 2, 1779; servioe one month f o u r t e e n 
days, near Claveraok. 
J . W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General. 
O F F I C E O F 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
T H E A D J U T A N T 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L 
Karon 1, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY OERTIFIED that i t appears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the 7a| of the Revolution 
that Joseph Hatchings' name appears on ootupatiy reoeipt, aooount 
of Captain John Elden f o r t r a v e l allowance t o and from camp 
dated Doroheater, A p r i l 1, 1776. 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General* 
O F F I C E 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
Maroh 26, 192'+ 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED t h a t l t appears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts So l d i e r s and 8 a i l o r s I n the War of the Revolution 
t h a t JAMES HUTCHINS' name appears I n a r e o e i p t given t o Benjamin 
Heywood, Paymaster, t t h Regiment, dated Camp Ut. Washington Sep-
tember 29, 1776, signed by said Hutohins and others belonging to 
Captain Oilman's Company f o r money due p r i o r t o January 1, 1776; 
also P r i v a t e i n Captain Jeremiah Oilman's ( 6 t h ) Company, Lieutenant 
Colonel Thomas Nixon's ( t t h ) Regiment; regimental r e t u r n dated 
North Castle November 9, 1776; also oompany r e o e i p t s f o r wages f o r 
September-November, 1776; also P r i v a t e i n Lieutenant Colonel Nixon's 
C^+th) Regiment; r e t u r n of men engaged t o serve the month of January 
1777, dated S p r i n g f i e l d , January 25, 1777. 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General 
O F F I C E O F 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
T H E A D J U T A N T 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L 
February 2« t 1 9 26 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the reoord of 
Massachusetts soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that JOSEPH HUT0HIN8 served as a Pr ivate, his name appearing i n 
the l i s t of men reported u a serving on main guard under Colonel 
L. Baldwin at Proapeot H i l l dated July 16, 1775* 
OKAS. E. -AVIS 
Assistant Adjutant General. 
O F F I C E 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L -
A U G U S T A 
Ootober 6, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF 8EKVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that JAMES JEWELL served as a Private i n Oaptain John Reed's Com-
pany, Oolonel Samuel MoCobo's Regiment; enlisted July 15, 17*1; 
servioe i n defense of seacoast; reported deserted August 2, 1781. 
Company raised for defense of casters, Massachusetts. 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General. 
O F F I C E 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L -
A U G U S T A 
May 11, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that l t appears from the reoords of 
th i s of f l o e that JOSEPHS. JEWETT aerved as a Private i n Captain 
Henry V. Cumston's Company of M i l i t i a i n Lieutenant Colonel John 
Burbani's Regiment raised i n ioarborough and i n servioe at Port-
land from the 7th to the 20th of September, 161-+, one day* t r a v e l * 
J* W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General. 
O F F I C E O F 
STATE OF MAINE 
T H E A D J U T A N T 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L 
Mar 27. 1925 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that l t appears from the Record of the 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors that SQLQKOE JOHNSON of Hardwlok 
served as a Private i n Oaptain Simeon Hazeltlne*s Company of Minute* 
men whloh marched on the morning of A p r i l 19, 1775» servioe 9 days* 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General* 
O F F I C E O F 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
T H E A D J U T A N T 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L 
Mar 27, 1925 
CERTIFICATE OP SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that l t appears from the Reoord of 
the Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors that SOLOMON JOHNSON 
served aa a Private I n Captain Nathan Aldan'a Company, Major 
Eliphalet Gary's Regiment; marched July 30, 17*0; discharged Aug-
ust 9, 1760; servioe 11 days; -marohed to Rhode Island on an alarm* 
J. :.. HANSON 
The Adjutant General* 
O F F I C E O F 
STATE OF MAINE 
T H E A D J U T A N T 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L 
Maroh 10, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that l t appears from tha reooras of tha 
Maasaohusetts Soldiers ana Suilors i n the War of the Revolution 
that JOHN KEEK of Taunton served as a Private i n Captain Joshua 
Wilbore's Company, Colonel Ebenexer Franoia's regiuent; pay abstract 
for t r a v e l allowance from oamp home e t c Said Keen oreditad w i t h 
allowance f o r two days ljJ6 miles); oompany drafted from Taunton* 
Raynaum, Easton, Dartmouth* Freetown, Berkley, and Dighton; warrant 
allowed $£> Counoil November 29 , 1776* 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General. 
O F F I C E O F 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
T H E A D J U T A N T 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L 
February 18, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that l t appears from the reoords of 
Massaohuaetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that JOHN KEEN served as a Private i n Captain Samuel Brigg's 
Company. 4th Plymouth Company. Regiment oomraanded by Lieutenant 
Colonel White; enlisted July jo, 1780; discharged August 8, 1780 
servioe 9 days at Rhode Island on an alarm R o l l dated Rochester. 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General. 
OFFICE OF 
STATE OF MAINE 
THE ADJUTANT 
AUGUSTA 
GENERAL 
Maroh IS, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that l t appears from the reoords of 
Massaohusetts Soldiers and Sailors of the War of the Revolution 
that WILLIAM Kellooh served as a Private i n Lieutenant Alexander 
Kellooh ' a Company; servioe one month; oompany detaohed from Colonel 
Wheaton'a and Colonel Jones's regiments, by order of Brigadier 
General Gushing, t o proteot eastern part of Llnooln County, and 
stationed at Camden and St. George from November 15, 1779, to 
February 13 > 1760. 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General 
OFFICE 
STATE OF MAINE 
OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
Ootober 6 , 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVIOE 
IT 18 HEREBY CERTIFIED that I t appears from the reoords of 
Massaohusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that DAVID XELLOOK served S3 a Private i n Captain Samuel Gregg's 
Company, Colonel James Oargill's Regiment; enlisted Auguat 2 5 , 1775; 
discharged Deoember 3 1 , 1775; servioe 4 months, 2 weeks, 3 days; 
oompany raised i n St.Georges, Waldoborough, end Camden, and stationed 
tMsffe for defense of seacoast; also Corporal, Captain George Ulmer'a 
Company, Colonel James Hunter's Corps, raised to serve u n t i l November 
20, 1762, i n defense of eastera Massachusetts; engaged A p r i l 26, 1762; 
discharged Noveuoer 2 0 , 1762; aervioe 6 months 25 days. 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General. 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
October 6 , 1?26 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I T I S HEREBY C E R T I F I E D t h a t l t a p p e a r s from t h e r e c o r d s of 
M a s s a c h u s e t t s S o l d i e r s and s a i l o r s i n the War of the R e v o l u t i o n 
t h a t JOHN KEYLOCK of S t . G e o r g e s s e r v e d , h i s name a p p e o r i n i n the 
l i s t of map a u s t e r e d by N a t h a n i e l B a r b e r , Muster Master f o r S u f f o l k 
County, d a t e d Boston March 3 0 , 1777; C a p t a i n H u n t ' s Company, Gen. 
P a t t e r s o n ' s Regiment; a l s o P r i v a t e , C a p t a i n Abraham H u n t ' s Company, 
C o l o n e l J o s e p h V o a e ' a Regiment; C o n t i n e n t a l Army pay a c c o u n t s f o r 
s e r v i o e from J a n u a r y 16, 1777 t o December 31 , 1779; a l s o m u s t e r 
r o l l f o r Deoember, 1777, sworn t o at camp n e a r V a l l e y F c r g e ; e n -
l i s t e d J a n u a r y 16, 1777; e n l i s t m e n t , 3 y e a r s ; r e p o r t e d i n Reading 
H o s p i t a l ; a l s o m u s t e r r o l l f o r November, 1778, dated P r o v i d e n c e ; 
a l s o o r d e r f o r g r a t u i t y , dated P r o v i d e n c e ; a l a o C a p t a i n Green ' a 
Oompany, C o l o n e l V o s e ' s Regiment; C o n t i n e n t a l Army pay aooounta 
f o r s o r v l o e a from J a n u a r y 1, 1750 to J a n u a r y 16, 1780; r e s i d e n c e 
S t . G e o r g e s . 
J . W. HANSON 
The A d j u t a n t G e n e r a l . 
STATE OF MAINE 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
Maroh IS, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVIOE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from tha reoords of 
t h i s o f f l o e that WILLIAM KELLOOK served aa a Private i n Captain 
Arohibald MoAllater'a Company, Colonel Primes Regiment; enlisted 
A p r i l 26, 1?S0; disoharged Deoember 21, 1760; servioe 7 montha 
and 26 daya, under Brigadier General Wadsworth at tha Eastward. 
Roll c e r t i f i e d at Headquarters at Thomaston. 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General* 
August 21, 1930 
isBfiFitAfs O P anffiai 
IT IS HKRZBT CKRTIPIFT) that lt appears from the retoris of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and 3ailora in the ar of the Revolution 
that 1ILLIAM 1inslow, served as a Private in Captain 
1< Se^all's Company, Colonel .'itenezer Sprout's regiment, Continental 
Army pay as«ounts f«T servise from ;.".arah 12, 1777 to Il:ir«ja 12, 17S0; 
also Captain JosiaM iSBklM sompany in Jolouel Cumuel Lire'.var's reg-
iment return dated Camp near "alley Porje, Junaary 2J, 1778, 
residenae Lennebea. 
CHAS. i£« DAVIS 
Asst Adjt Cen'l 
O F F I C E 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
May 27 , 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVIOE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that l t appears from tha records of 
Massachusetts Soldiers ana Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that PAuL LAKODOK of Cambridge served i n the Continental Army 
as shown ay the return of men composing one-cuventh part of the 
mala inhabitants of Blanford, i n d u c i n g the alarm l i s t of ( l a t a ) 
Captain William Knox's (6th) Oo. 3 r d Hampshire Oo. Regiment; 
residenow Cambridge; engaged fo r town of Blanford; joined Cap-
t a i n Bryant's Co. Colonel Crane's Regiment; term to expire 
June - 1760; also l i s t of uien mustered by Nathaniel Barber, 
Muster Master for Suffolk Go* dated Boston May 25, 1777, Colonel 
Crane's Regiment; also Matroaa, Captain Bryant's Co* Colonel 
Mason's Regiment; Continental Army pay accounts for servioe 
from May 14, 1777 to December 3 1 , 1777; also Captain Benjamin 
FrothIngham's Oo*. Colonel Crane's Regiment; muster r o l l f o r 
October, 1176, dated Springfield; enlistment 3 years; also 
return duted 8 p r i n g f l e l d November 1 , 1779 of mattrosses belonging 
to Capt Benjamin Fro'ohlngham'a Go* Colonel John Crane's ( A r t i l l e r y ) 
Regiment, being part of the quota of Jteasaoausotts for the year 
1779; who ware e n t i t l e d to tha g r a t u i t y from the State; above man 
o a r t i f i e d as having enlisted for three years or during the war 
and as being i n actual servioe at date of return; oompany stationed 
at Springfield; also Captain Bryant's Go.; Continental Army pay 
aooounts for service from January 1, 1760 to May 1«+, 1760; reported 
discharged* 
J. I . HANSGft 
The Adjutant General* 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
May 29, 1936 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CKRTIFISD that l t appears from the records of 
Massaohusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n ths ar of the Revolution 
that JOSEPH JAWHAHCB of Brunswick served as a Private i n Captain 
ight'e ( bite's) Company, Colonel Tupper*a Reg 1 stent, Continental 
&rmy pay accounts f o r service from January I , 1777 to June £0, 1776} 
reported l e f t sick at Valley Forgs June £0, 1778t Also Captain 
Gaorgs hits'a Company, Colonel beneser Fronde's Regiment; subsistence 
allowed from data of enlistment Deoember 16, 1776 to time of a r r i v a l at 
Bennington. Credited with 97& days' allowance; travel,366 mllea, 
allowed said Lawranoaj Also Captain Gaorgs hits'a Company, Colonsl 
Benjamin Tapper'a Regiment return dated January - 1778, reaidenca 
Brunswick, engaged f o r town of Brunswick. Mustered by County duster 
Maater Haley and by Colonsl Varriok, Continental Master piaster; also 
sane Company and Regiment, muster r o l l f o r ;«&rch 1779, dated est 
Point, enlisted December 17, 1776; enlistment three years. Reported 
siok at Bethlehem, 
J. i . HAI90I 
Brig. Gen. 
Tha Adjt Can 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
March 7, 1931. 
C E R T I F I C A T E OF BRXTXOE 
IT 13 WSBMt Ci-3t?lFIBD t h a t i t appears from the records of 
Jfcassacnusetts S o l d i e r s and S a i l o r s i n the 1st of the Revelation 
t h a t ASA L1BBEY of Cray served ao a Corporal i n Captain K a than 
i u e r r i l ' s company; marched from home J u l y 6, 1779. discharged 
September 25, 1779, service 2 months 17 days; w i t h Colonel Jona-
than I l i t o h e l l ' s detachment, company ra i s e d i n Cumberland County, 
f o r service on Penobscot e x p e d i t i o n ; r o l l sworn to at i-'orth 
Yarmouth; also Captain L e r r i l ' s company, Colonel i J i t c h e l l ' s 
detachment, pay ab s t r a c t f o r mileage sworn at Sorth Yarmouth 
ITovember 3, 1779; residence i r a y , reported ss having f o r s t drawn 
r a t i o n s a t Falmouth and as discharged at Falmouth. 
J. •• HALJUK 
B r i g i e n ' l 
Jhe & d j t Cen'l 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
Uay 29, 1924 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the reoords of 
Massaohusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that Benjamin Libby of Soarborough enlisted i n the Continental 
Army for the town of Soarborough and served i n Oaptaln Benjamin 
Larrabe'a Company, Colonel Reuben Fogg's (3rd Cumberland Co.) 
Regiment, joined Captain John S k i l l l n ' s Company, Colonel Franois's 
Regiment; term three years; also Private i n Captain Clark's Com-
pany, Colonel Benjamin Tupper's Regiment; Continental Army, pay 
aooount for servioe from January 1, 1777 to Deoember 31, 1779; 
residenoe Soarborough, oredited to town of Reading; also Captain 
Shilling's Oompany, Colonel Franois's Regiment; aubsistenoe allowed 
from date of enlistment, February 4(1777) to time of a r r i v a l at 
Bennington, oredited with 44i days subsistence inoluding allowance 
for t r a v e l (323 miles); also ( l a t a ) Captain John S k i l l i n ' s Oompany 
Colonel Ebenezer Francis's Regiment; subsistence allowed from date 
of enlistment, December 13, 1776 to date of maroaing, A p r i l 26, 1777 
oredited w i t h 133 days rations; also Captain Samuel Thomas's Company 
Colonel Benjamin Tupper's Regiment; return dated January 26, 1776; 
mustered by Major I l s l e y , Company Muster Master and Colonel Varriok 
Continental Muster Master; also Colonel's Company, Colonel Tupper's 
Regiment; muster r o l l for March 1779, dated West Point; enlisted 
Deoember 20, 1776, reported on oommand at the Lines. 
Benjamin Libby died at Whitefield August 10, 1633» leaving a 
Widow,. Hannah Libby. 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General. 
January 18 . 1933 
mmnnkn ov mtiai 
IT IS HBBEBT 03ETIFIHD t h a t i t appears f rom iassaohuaet te So ld i e rs 
and j a i l o r s o f the " e v o l u t i o n a r y .'ar reoords t h a t Timothy L ibby o f 
Lochias served as a P r i v a t e i n Captain Jahea '..est's Coiqpany; e n l i s t e d 
May 10, 1777, discharged J u l y 17, 1777. Jerv ioe 1 month, 29 days. 
Company r a i s e d a t I.aohias f o r e x p e d i t i o n a j ^ i n s t St Johns| 
A l so : Captain Stephen Smith 's Company, Colonel Benjamin Fos t e r ' s 
( L i n c o l n County} reg iment , serv ice 2 months, 5 days. Company served 
a t lachiasport J u l y 16, 1777 t o October 10 , 1777, ?/hen B r i t i s h ships 
l a y i n the ha rbo r . 
A l ao i l i e u t e n a n t John J o o t t ' s detacimient from 6 t h L i n c o l n County 
reg iment , serv ice between Aujust 3 1 , 1779 and November 20 , 1779, 8 days, 
r o l l eworn to a t . lochias and endorsed "Serv ice a t enobacot" . 
j . a. HANSOH 
B r i g , ^ e n ' l 
The A d j t Cen ' l 
O F F I C E O F 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
T H E A D J U T A N T 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L 
Maroh 17» 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED t h a t I t appears from tha reoords of 
Massaohusetts S o l d i e r s ana S a i l o r s i n the War o f the Revo lu t i on 
t h a t JOSIAH LINNELL served as Seaman on b r i g a n t i n e "Independence" 
oommanded by Captain Simeon Samson, engaged May 20, 1776; servioe 
t o September 22, 1776, 4 months 2 days; r o l l dated Plymouth; a l so 
same vesse l and oommander; engaged September 23, 1776; serv ioe t o 
January 1 , 1777, 3 months S days; a l s o , same vesse l and oommander; 
engaged January 1 , 1777; serv ioe t o J u l y 5» 1777, 6 months 5 days. 
J . W. HANSON 
The A d j u t a n t General 
S T A T E OF M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
April 23, 1930 
CERTIFICATE OP SERV1C E 
IT IS HEREBT CERTIFIED that i t appears from the records of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Tailors i n the ar of the Revolution 
that NATHAN LONGFELLOW (also given Nathaniel), Machias, served 
as a Corporal i n Captain Stephen Smith's Company; e n l i s t e d \ugust 
26, 1775; discharged December 31, 1775; service 4 mos 15 days. 
Reported promoted to Ser "eant November 1, 1775, company s t a t i o n e d 
at MaohiaB, L i n c o l n County f o r defense of seacoast. Also, 2d Lieut, 
lit Captain David Longfellow's (9th) Company, 6th L i n c o l n County 
regiment of Massachusetts m i l i t i a , l i s t of o f f i c e r s , commissioned 
July 11, 1776; a l s o , Liautenant i n Captain Reuben Dyar'o company, 
angngad June 1, 1777; discharged August 1, 1777; service 2 moa. 
company raise d between L!t Desert and Lachias f o r e x p e d i t i o n to St 
Johns, N. S.; a l s o , same company, engaged August 1, 1777, discharged 
December 13, 1777; service 4 mos 13 days, company ra i s e d for expedi-
tion against St Johns, N. S. and continued i n service at Machias f o r 
i t s defence. 
«J. ft. HA1I30N 
I r i g Jen'l 
The Adjt i e n ' l 
S T A T E OF M A I N E 
OFFICE OF T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
January 10, 1934 
1 .1 i JL-.T1JISD that the reoords of Massachusetts Soldiers 
and S a i l o r s i n the ar of the Revolution show that KEFHS1 UHHUN 
of I i l l s town P lantat ion (Jefferson a i d h i t e f i e l d ) pears named i n a 
l i s t of Tien r d s e d i n L i n c o l n County to Kerre r i t h guards over troops 
of conventions, MfnciM ;uid public 3 tores , under Oeneral .oath, ao 
rotumod by Brigadier General Charles Jushins' , dated ffSASl bo rough 
unjust 20, 1778; unl isted July 13, 1778; e n l i ted from Colonel Lorth*s 
o.-cond Linooln County r c , i r r c n t , 
Alset 3TEPH3B QHGH Xl&W served as Private i n O b t a i n John Hlunt ' s 
•SSpsjOTi . i j o r • i l i i .m ' . i t h j o r ' s det ich^ent of m i l i t i a : servico from 
September 27, 1779 to Lovember 10, 1779, 1 month, I I iSfS dofending 
f r ont i e r s of Lincoln County, 
B r i g , ' ' eu ' l 
. . . i t ; Adjt Gl-en'l 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
OFFICE OF T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
January 2 , 193* 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVIOE 
IT 13 HEREBY CERTIFIED tha t i t appears from the records of 
achuse t t s s o l d i e r s a id S a i l r s of the Revolutionary '.'Sir that 
DAT i n LOOK served CJB P r iva t e in Oaf - ta in John H a l l ' s detwshnant, 
en l i s t ed August 14, 1777; diachar^ed Aujustf 19, 1777; se rv ice 5 
days; detachment d ra f t ed from m i l i t i a for se rv ice a t Kachias , 
Also: C:iM,aln John r a i l ' s detachment, Colonel F o s t e r ' s Lincoln Co. 
regiment , discharged '. eptenber 29, 1777; serv ioe 4 uays; aetachmout 
marched t c Msahlsj and tliere did duty v.hen the B r i t i s h sh ips l ay i n 
the Lv*roor. 
J . !« H Anson 
*'rig. Con' l 
Sie Adjt - ien ' l 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
March 16, 1930 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVIOE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED tha t i t appears from the reoords of 
Hassacnuset ts So ld ie r s and Sa i l o r s in the Y,ar of the Revolution 
t h a t ADAM LORD served as a Pr iva te in Captain James L i t t l e f i e l d ' s 
Company ( l a t e ! Colonel S t o r e r ' s regiment , e n l i s t e d August 14, 1777, 
discharged Kovember 30, 1777; se rv ice 123 days with nor thern Army, 
including 15 days (300 miles) t r a v e l home; company discharged a t 
iueman's Heights ; a l so Captain Samuel Sayer ' s oompany, commanded 
by Lt Samuel Young subsequent to August 3 , 1779 ( l a t e ) Major L i t t l e -
f i e l d ' s detachment of York county m i l i t i a ; e n l i s t e d Ju ly 7, 1779; 
discharged September 6, 1779; se rv ice 2 months, on Penobscot exped i t ion . 
J . ft. HANSOK 
b r i g Cen'l 
The Adjt Gfen»l 
O F F I C E OF 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
THE ADJUTANT 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L 
December 15, 1956 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT 13 HEREBY CERTIFIED t h a t i t appear! from the records o f 
Massachusetts Soldiers and S a i l o r s i n the ^ ar of the Revolution t h a t 
Hason Lord, of Sanford, served ae a P r i v a t e i n Captain Samuel Sayera' 
Company, Colonel James •eaSBSMl'e 30th Regiment, muster r o l l da.ted 
August 1, 1775, e n l i s t e d Hay 3, 1775, service 1 month Z days; also 
Company r e t u r n (probably October 1775) i n c l u d i n g a b s t r a c t of pay t o 
l a s t of Ju l y 1775; r e p o r t e d e n l i s t e d i n t o the t r a i n June 3, 1775; 
Also l i s t of men mustered by Batheniel Weils, muster master f o r York 
County, dsted Wells torch 1, 1777, Captain Daniel M e r r i l l ' s Company, 
Colonel Samuel Brewer's Regiment; enlistment three years or during 
war; reported received State bounty; also P r i v a t e , Captain Hitchcock's 
Company, Colonel Ebeneser Sproul's regiment; c o n t i n e n t a l pay accounts 
f o r s e r vice from March 1, 1777 t o J u l y 1, 1777; reported deserted J u l y 
1777s also Captain Daniel M e r r i l l ' s Compaay, Colonel Samuel Brewer's 
regiment, subsistence allowed, from date of enlistment January 1, 1777 
t o I % r c h 17, 1777, ci-edit«d w i t h 90 days subsistence, i n c l u d i n g allowance 
f o r t r a v e l (280 miles) on march from home t o Bennington, the place of 
rendezvous« also seme Company and Pegiawnt5 r e t u r n (year not gi v e n ) , 
residence Sanford, engaged f o r town o f Sanford, mustered by Nathaniel 
tfelle, a t t e l l e I reported deserted «.!ay 17771 also reported as having 
been taken as a deserter snd brought before Nathaniel f e l l s , muster 
master f o r York County, by whom he was aismissed. 
( 
J . V. HANSON 
B r i g . Gen. 
The A d j t Gen. 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L -
A U G U S T A 
JTworuury 6, 1927 
6 K K f U r i O A t l OF SSIrtViOil 
ii' l a niivkisX SftMfUH i ) that it A f f M Y l i'rca. tfl« reaorua ox" 
- i ^ u u ^ n u ooiu^ox'a aaa sailors in tuv *ar ox tiie (involution 
taut MiOnuLAo D M M fcjy—>t on tu« lr«tu4ury roll oi' 
lUiioera una orew 01 M M crigjantine "PALJjAb" ooruunnaea by C u p t m n 
jtuuud «ionnson, lor aorvio** oetw«»n July ^» i.779> ana August 2U, 
1779, on Penooecot expeaitlOU 
J. HAM SON 
Tae Aujutuxit General. 
O F F I C E O F 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
T H E A D J U T A N T 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L 
Maroh 1, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF 8ERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the Reoords of the 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution that 
OLIVER MANN served as Surgeon's Mate i n Colonel Job Oushing's r e g i -
ment i n General Warner's brigade; engaged July 2.8, 1777; disoharged 
November 30, 1777, servloe t months and 13 days; i n Northern Depart-
ment! inoludlng 10 days (200 mi les) t r a v e l home; reported promoted 
t o Surgeon November 1, 1777* also seme regiment pay abstraot dated 
Soaresdeal November 30 , 1777, and sworn t o i n Worcester County (year 
not g i v e n ) , respeotlvely, for retained rat ions due of f loers of said 
regiment i n Continental servloe i n Northern Department; said Mann 
oredited w i t h rat ions from July 2 f , ( l 7 7 7 , ) t o Deoember 9,(1777) 273 
r a t ions* 
J * W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General. 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
Iter 27 , 1925 
CERTIFICATE OF 8ERVICE 
| f IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the Record of the 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors that JAMES MoCAFREY of B r i s t o l 
served i n the Continental Army i n Captain Thomas Braokett's Gompany-
3rd Lincoln Co. Regt, as returned agreeable to the order of the Counoil 
of November 7, 1777J engaged for the town of B r i s t o l ; joined Colonel 
Oreaton's Regiment. 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General* 
O F F I C E O F 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
T H E A D J U T A N T 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L 
Deoember 9 , 1925 
CERTIFICATE OF 3ERVICE 
I T I S HEREBY C E R T I F I E D t h a t i t a p p e a r s from t h e r e o o r d e of 
U a s s a o h u s e t t B S o l d i e r s and S a i l o r s i n t h e War of the R e v o l u t i o n 
t h a t AiiARIAH MERO of Stoughton ( a l s o g i v e n M i l t o n ) s e r v e d a s a 
P r i v a t e i n C a p t a i n James E n d e o o t t ' s Company of Mi l i t i s ) i n C o l o n e l 
Leu .ueli .toDlnaon'8 .te«.;i .ent , woioh raarohed on the a l a r m o f A p r i l 19, 
1775; s e r v i c e 9 d a y s ; a l s o C a p t a i n W i l l i a m B e n t ' s Company i n C o l o n e l 
John Q r e a t o n ' s Regiment; mu9ter r o l l duted August 1, 1775; e n l i s t e d 
A p r i l 27, 1775; s e r v l o e 5 months 12 d a y s ; a l s o C a p t a i n B e n t ' s Co. 
3 6 t h Regiment; oompany r e t u r n d a t e d Ootober 5 , 1775; o l s o e P r i v a t e 
i n a oomp«,ny i n C o l o n e l B e n j o . L i n - Q i l l ' . s Rogimant w h i c h marahed t o 
B r i s t o l , Rhode I s l a n d , A p r i l I S , $777* ..under oora^and of C a p t a i n 
R o b e r t Shiran, of S t o u g h t o n ; s e r v l o e W d a y s ; a l s o r e t u r n of men 
r a i s e d i a S u f f o l k County f o r C o n t i n e n t a l s e r v i c e a g r e e a o l e t o r e s o l v e 
of Deoember 2 , 17£0; engaged f o r town of i»toughton; engaged way 19, 
17S1. 
J . W. HANSON 
The A d j u t a n t G e n e r a l 
O F F I C E O F 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
T H E A D J U T A N T 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L 
Deoember 10, 1925 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED t h a t I t appears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts So ld i e r s and S a i l o r s i n the War of the Revo lu t i on 
t h a t DAVID MERO o f M i l t o n served as a P r i v a t e i n Captain John 
Brad l ey ' s M i l i t i a Company of M i l t o n i n Colonel Lemuel Robinson's 
Regiment, whioh marohed on the a la rm o f A p r i l 19, 1775; serv loe 
11 days, a f t e r the f i g h t a t Conoord and before the oomplet ion 
of the s tanding army; a l so i n Captain E l i j a h Vose's Company, 36 th 
Regiment; oompany r e t u r n dated Fo r t No. 2 (p robab ly Oot, 1775); 
a l so Captain Vose's Oompany i n Colonel John Qreaton's Regiment ; 
Order f o r bounty ooat or i t s equ iva lent i n money dated Cambridge 
Deoember 2 , 1775* 
J . W. HANSON 
The Ad jutant Oeneral . 
S T A T E O F MAINE 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T 
A U G U S T A 
G E N E R A L 
Deoember 10, 1925 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the records of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that HEZEKIAH MERO served as a Corporal i n Oaptain Abner Crane's 
Oompany; engaged February 1, 1779; servloe 3 months and 3 days; 
Company served u n t i l May 1779, w i t h guards at Boston* 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General* 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
Deoember 10 , 1925 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED t h a t i t appears f rom t h e reoords of 
Massachusetts S o l d i e r s and S a i l o r s i n t h e War of t h e R e v o l u t i o n 
t h a t JOSIAH MERO o f Stoughton, served as a P r i v a t e i n Oaptaln 
James E n d e o o t t ' s Company of M i l i t i a , Colonel Lemuel Robinson*s 
Regiment, which marohed on t h e a l a r m of A p r i l 19 , 1775; s e r v l o e 
9 days; a l s o i n Oaptaln W i l l i a m Bent 's Company, Colonel John 
Greaton's Regiment; muster r o l l dated August 1, 1775; e n l i s t e d 
A p r i l 2 7 , 1775* s e r v i c e 3 months 12 days; a l s o i n Captain Bent 's 
Company, 3 6 t h Regiment; Company r e t u r n dated F o r t No* 2 Ootober 
5» 1775; a l s o i n Captain James E n d i o o t t ' s Oompany, Colonel Benja-
min 0111% Regiment; s e r v l o e 5 days; Company marohed from Stoughton 
Maroh 4 , 1776 a t the t ime o f f o r t i f y i n g Dorchester H e i g h t s ; a lso 
P r i v a t e i n a oompany i n Colonel Benjamin G i l l s Regiment, whioh 
marohed t o B r i s t o l , Rhode I s l a n d A p r i l I S , 1777, under command 
o f Captain Robert Swan, of s t o u g h t o n ; serv loe 24 days; a l s o i n Cap-
t a i n John B r a d l e y ' s Company, Colonel Benjamin G i l l ' s Regiment; 
e n l i s t e d August 14 , 1777, s e r v l o e 3 months 2S days, i n c l u d i n g 12 
days (240 m i l e s ) t r a v e l home; Company marohed t o Manohester, Vermont 
t o j o i n N o r t h e r n army. 
J . W. HANSON 
The A d j u t a n t General . 
STATE OF MAINE 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
Deoember 10, 1925 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors of the War of the Revolution 
that RICHARD MERO of Stoughton, served i n Captain James Sndeoott's 
Company of M i l i t i a , Colonel Lemuel Robinson's Regiment, whioh 
marohed on the alarm of A p r i l 19, 1775, servloe six days; al t o 
i n Captain Bradley's Company, Colonel Benjamin O i l l ' s Regiment; 
enlisted August 14, 1777; servloe ) months 25 days, including 
12 days (240 miles) tr a v e l home; Company marohed to Manohester, 
Vermont, t o j o i n Northern army; also Corporal i n Captain Abner 
Crane's Company; engaged February 2, 1779; servloe 5 months 2 
days; Oompany served u n t i l May 4, 1779, with guards at Boston* 
J• W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
OFFICE OF T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
August 1, 1934 
32iTI?lJAT3 OF dKtiY13S 
17 13 H J - I V ' B T OSRTlflEJ that it appears from the resords of 
iiassaehusetts Joldiers and Jailors of the revolutionary nr that 
HUMPHREY LJ2&ILL server as irivatt in wan tain John r.iden'9 J o ^ n y . 
Borviae 4 days, on an alarm at .c&lmouth the #ajf it vaa r,et on fire 
t-y the i-neroy; . j.v/.jjy m&rehed to <.3Jist in preventing the landing 
of the enemy; roll oat ad Buxton jaeember 14, 1775; also nervise l£ 
days sane sompany, aenpony marshod to sidueford on "» express from 
Jolcnel r3 v.u-i - ;nt in aon;;o-juenee of ame-i vet sale appear-
ing to ho tolling into - intor Uarbor. roll dated Juxton Jeeember 14, 
177S; also Jattain John widen*! uetaehment. Jolonel Mitchell*! 
regiment , scrvise 5 dayt, detachment stationed at Falmouth, vJumber-
land Jaunty, to assist in fortifying said towa, warrant for p a y 
allowed in Jouneil January 2 3 , 1 7 7 9 . 
3I1A3. S . DAVIS 
Asst Adjt Oen*l 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
September 4, 1918 
mma OF SERVICE 
I t i s HEREBY CffiKElFIH) That i t appars flMi the recoils of the 
Massachusetts Soldiers iud Sailors I n The Tar Of The Revolution that 
Humphrey M e r r i l l (also given as Humphrey i l e r r i l l Jr.) of Falmouth 
served i n Captain BMMft feoyes's Company and Colonel rdii.und .?hinnie*8 
("1st) regiment, b i l l e t i n g allowed from date of enlistment, May 15, 
1775, to date of marching from Falmouth to headquarters, July 13, 1775; 
credited with allowance f o r eight weeks and three days; also sergeant 
mi the same company and regiment; company returned (probably October 
1775) aated Fort £2 Cambridge; also order f o r bounty coat or e uiT-
alent i n money, dated Fort *2 Saabr-ldge, October 27, 1775. 
'flie Adjutant vieneral 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
Maroh 18, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HERESY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
-that JOHN MIMERSuN served as a Private i n Lieutenant Thomas 
Holland's Detachment; engaged January 23, 1778; discharged May 1, 
1778; service 3 months and 9 days, under Major General Heath; 
detaohment drafted t o serve as guards on hoard the prison-ship 
"Kingston" i n Boston Harbor* 
J. W* HANSON 
The Adjutant General* 
STATE OF MAINE 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
Maroh IS, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the reoords of 
Massaohusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that JOHN M1NGERS0N served as a Marine on ship "General Putnam" 
oommanded by Captain Daniel Waters; engaged July 12, 1779; servloe 
1 month and 25 days, on Penobsoot expedition* Roll sworn to 
in Suffolk County* 
J. W. HANSOM 
The Adjutant General 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
May 24, 1923 
CERT IF JC ATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HJiRJiBY CERTIFIED THAT it appears from the reoords of 
Massaohusetts soldiers and sailors in the War of the Revolution 
that WILLIAM MOODY, Pepperellborough, served as a Private in 
Captain John Elden's Company, Colonel Lemuel Robinson's Regiment; 
pay abstract for mileage dated Roxbury. February 26, 1776; 
mileage for 120 miles allowed said Moody; also company receipt 
given to Captain John Elden for travel allowances to and from 
camp dated Dorchester, April 1, 1776; also receipt dated Pepperell-
borough, April 17, 1776, signed by said Moody and others for wages 
for services in Captain John Elder's Company, Colonel Lemuel 
Robinson's Regiment. 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General. 
STATE OF MAINE 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
U 8 t o l . G r 1 , lilSO 
•ttflfltftSi U P SiiHViJli 
IT lii HERJ5BT C E R T I F I E D that it a p p e a r s from the r e s o r d s of 
M a s s a a a u s e t t s s o l d i e r s -and S a i l o r s in the ..sr of the d e v o l u t i o n 
that liOitfJS SAR-52KT K O K i l L L af S a l i s b u r y (also £ i v e n A:';esbury), 
served as a P r i v a t e in i a p t . fienry M o r r i l l ' s Joinpany, J o l o n e l 
sal eh ;u--.hini
,o r e g i m e n t , v;hieh rcarehed A p r i l 2 0 , 1 7 7 5 in responre 
to the a l a r m of April 19, 1 7 7 S , service 7 d a y s ; also d a p t . Timothy 
B a r n a r d ' s c o m p a n y , Jolonel K o s e s Little's 17th rr>siment, ruister 
roll d a t e d A u g u s t 1 , 1 8 7 5 , e n l i s t e d Jane 1 , 1 7 7 5 , service 0 v.ecks. 
5 d s y s ; also c o l o n y r e t u r n d a t e d O s t o b e r 9 , 1 7 7 » . Also order for 
b o u n t y c o a t or Itn e q u i v a l e n t in m o n e y dated December 1 1 , 1 7 7 5 . 
A s e 18 y r c . 
J H A S . ... D A 7 I S 
\sst A d j t S e n ' l 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L . 
A U G U S T A 
Maroh 13, 1919 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS TTfRfpr CERTIFIED that i t appears from the records of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that SAMUEL MORRISON served aa a Private i n James Littlefield»s 
Company, late Colonel Storer's Regiment, having enlisted Auguat 
Hf, 1777, and being disoharged November 50, 1777. 
The Adjutant General. 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
March 13, 1919 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that I t appears from the reoords of 
Massaehuaetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that the name of SAMUEL MORRISON appears i n the l i s t of men who 
wore mustered into the servloe by Nathaniel Barber, Suffolk County, 
Boston, Massaohusetts, Maroh 16, 1777» Reported as having never 
joined* 
The Adjutant General. 
VETERANS' ADMIBISTBATIOI 
( L e t t e r t o •< .E.Chase, J r . 4 /e /37) 
•t'he data furnished h e r e i n v/ere obtained from papers on f i l e i n 
pension claim, tf. 24013, based upon the service o f Jonathan i.»orse i n 
the Revolutionary mar. 
Jonathan ^torse was born July 4, 1755 i n Georgetown ( t h a t p a r t which, 
was l a t e r Phippsburg), d i s t r i c t o f aiaine. The names of his parents 
were not given. 
..hile a resident of sai d Phippsburg, Jonathan ...orse e n l i s t e d some-
time i n luay, 1779, served i n Captain Joan Hinckley's company, Colonel 
Samuel LlcCobb's Liassachusetts regiment, was i n the e x p e d i t i o n t o Sagaduce 
and r e t r e a t from t h e r e ; a f t e r which he served at various times i n Captain 
Jordan Parker's company, Colonel Samuel iiic'Jobb's regiment, to guard the 
sea coast from Townsend t o Shale Point. His service i n a l l amounting t o 
ei g h t months. 
He was allowed pension on h i s a p p l i c a t i o n executed August 11, 183<d, 
at which time he was l i v i n g i n Phippsburg, L i n c o l n County, Iuaine. He 
died there June 10, 1636. 
Jonathan Kerse married A p r i l £9, 1779, Sarah -rf'yman, who was born 
February 4, 1759 or 1760. At the time of t h e i r marriage, they were 
both of Georgetown, D i s t r i c t of iwaine, and were married a t the house of 
the f a t h e r of Sarah Vyman. The names of her parents were not s t a t e d . 
The widow, Sarah ^orse, was allowed pension on ner a p p l i c a t i o n 
executed February 22, 1637, at which time she wa8 l i v i n g i n Phipps-
burg, Liaine. 
Jonathan Aiorse and his w i f e , Sarah, had twelve c h i l d r e n , e i g h t of 
whom were l i v i n g i n 1637, married and had c h i l d r e n of t h e i r own. Names 
of c h i l d r e n and grandchildren were not s t a t e d . 
S l i z a b e t h (Betsey) a i d e s , s i s t e r o f the widow, Sarah i,<orse, was 
seventy years o l d i n 1836 and a resident of Bath, L i n c o l n County, incline. 
She was present at t h e marriage of Jonathan ^orse and her s i s t e r Sarah, 
as wa3, also, John .//man and Hannah Lowell. I t was not stated t h a t John 
..'yman and Hannah Lowell were r e l a t e d t o the widow, Sarah i ^ o r s e . . v i l l i a m 
Vyman aged eighty-two years i n 1645 and l i v i n g i n Phippsburg, j*iaine, wase 
present at the marriage of h i s s i s t e r , S^rah to Jonathan i.i.orse. 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
Maron 23 , 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT iii HERE BY CERTIFIES t hat i t appears from the reoords of 
Massaohusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that JONATHAN BASON of K i t t e r y , served as a Private i n Oaptaln 
Samuel l>eightoit*e Oompany, Colonel Janes Soammon's ( 3 0 t h ) Regi-
ment; muster r a i l datea August 1, 1775; enlisted May 3 , 1775; 
servloe three months, six days; also company return (probsbly 
OotoUer, 1775); also oraer for bounty ooat or i t s equivalent 
i n money outeu Cambridge, Ootober 2 g , 1775* 
CHAS. E. DAVIS 
Assistant Adjutant General* 
August 3 1 , 1920 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED t h a t I t appears from the reoords of 
Massaohusetts S o l d i e r s and S a i l o r s i n the War o f the Revolution 
t h a t ELIHU WORTOW served as a P r i v a t e i n Captain John H a l l ' s 
Detachment; e n l i s t e d August m , 1777; disoharged August 19, 1777; 
s e r v l o e f i v e days; detaohtnent d r a f t e d from m i l i t i a f o r ser i o e 
at Maohias; also Captain H a l l ' s Petaohment, Colonel Benjamin 
Foster's ( L l n o o l n Co.) Regiment; entored service Saptatibor 15, 
1777; discharged October 5, 1777; aerviOD 21 d i y a ; detaowi-ent 
d r a f t e d from m i l i t i a by order of Colonel Foster and rcarohod t o 
the assiatanoe o f linohias and t h e r e sarvad when B r i t i s h ships 
l a y I n the harbor; r o l l dated Pleasant River; also, Sorgoant. 
Captain John H a l l ' s Corrmany, Colonel Benjamin Foster's ( L i n o o l n 
Co.) Regiment; aervioe from August 7, 1779, t o September 7, 1779 
1 month; oorroany marohed on exped i t i o n t o Majorbagaduoe vy order 
of r-r»ner«l L o v e l l ; r o l l endorsed "Service a t Penobaoot." 
The Adjutant General. 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
May 29, 192* 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that At appears from the reoords of 
Massaohusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that BE LA NQYE8 of 3rldgewaterserved as a Private i n Captain 
Josiah Hoyden's Company, Oeneral John Thomas's Regiment; muster-
r o l l dated August 1 , 1775> enlisted May 1 , 1775, servloe 3 mos. 
1 wk. 1 day; also muster-roll for September and October, 1775, 
dated Camp at Roxbury. 
Bela Noyes died August 21 or 24, 1«33, leaving a widow, 
Elizabeth Noyes of Greenwood. 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant Oeneral* 
STATE OF M A I N E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
September 29, 1927 
CERTIFICATE OF SER7I33 
I T 13 KBRKBT OSBfflfXV that i t appears from the records of 
Massachusetts " o l d i e r s and S a i l o r s i n the ' a r of the R e v o l u t i o n 
that JOHN PAIN 2d served as a 3or p o r a l i n C a p t a i n benjamin Head's 
(Freetovm) Jnra>;any, Colonel John Hathaway's Regiment; e n l i s t e d 
i " i s t 2. 1780 , discharged August 7 , 1780 ; 3ervioe s i x days-
ion any marched to Aarren, Rhode I s l a n d on an alarm. 
J . I , HAIISON 
B r i g . J e n e r a l 
The Adjutant .Jeneral 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
Havesber 6, 1918 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT 13 HEREBY CERTIFIED that it appears from the reoords of 
ffasseehttseUs Soldiers aad Sailors In the War of the Revolution 
that RICHARD PARSON5 served aa a Private in Captain Eleaser Crabtree's 
Company, having enlisted August 26. 1779 and serving to Deoember 51* 
1775, ** months and 15 aaye; ee-ipaay stationed at Frena teas'* Bay for 
defence of seaooaat. 
The Adjutant General. 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
Maroa 10, 1920 
CERTIF10ATE OF SERVICE 
IT 18 HEREBY CERTIFIED that I t appears from the Reoords of 
Maaaohusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that BEHJAMIH PERKY1s name appears la the l i s t of men raised In 
York County f o r the term of nine months from the time of t h e i r 
a r r i v a l at E l s h k i l l , returned as reoeivcd of Jonothan Warner, 
Contains ioner, by Brigadier General John Glover at Port Arnold 
July 8, 1778; residenoe Wella; arrived at F i s h k i l l Jane 29, 1778* 
The Adjutant General* 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
culy 31,1*34 
^KTIFIJATS GP SERVICE 
IT IJJ rr;<:«Y J-ijiTlFlOT that I t appoaro from the records o f 
' .ass.ienuaetta >oldiers and - r l n r s i n t i » - a r o f the d e v o l u t i o n 
t h a t the nana 'SPHRAIM PKRKiiB appears on L i s t dated eptember 12, 
17?7 o f p r i s o n e r s set on shore a t Jheepseot u i v e r and I W M M f t 
from Hi?; M a j e s t y ' s snip "iiainbow" tmu e e r t i f i e d l<overaber 10, 1777 
by ZeorgQ J o l l i e r s h w i n g been l i b e r a t e d by him w i t h o u t r e c e i p t s 
beins g i v e n f o r tuem, as Umre ?ere no >elo«tme» t o s i g n a t places 
above n-aaed. 
.V ' J . ; . QA71S 
& s i -iL«)t .w»n»i 
"arch 19,1916. 
CJSOTI.FICASS OF :; S V I C S 
I f IS BSRSBT C3HSIFE5D that i t appears fron the records 
of Massachusetts ^cl d i e r s and Sailors i n the War of the 
inv o l u t i o n t i n t JOHK WtU3BR f of Gorhasi (also riven Falnouth}, 
served as Ser- eant i n Cant* Hart " r i l i i : ( • * • CO., Col. Bcmund 
Phlnny*s r e f t . ; b i l l e t i n g allowed fror. tine of ensa/ement 
to date of marching, July 6,1775| credited with 7 weeks 
allowance; also, ©oiapuny return dated Csmbriu e, vet.7,1775; 
also,order f o r bounty coat cr i t s equivalent 1 . uey dat d 
Cambria?ge, krU £7,1775. 
2he Adjutant General 
December 11, 1*30 
CERTIFICATE UP ST5RVI0E 
IT 13 ISKIBT CPSTIPISD that i t appears from the recordB o f 
Massachusetts Soldiers and S a i l o r s in the »ar o f the Revolution 
th a t the name Benjamin Pluianer a£>pears on the O f f i c i a l Record of 
a b a l l o t by the House of Representatives, dated February 6, 1776; 
said Jlummer chosen Captaiit of a Company to be s t a t i o n e d a t St 
Georges, L i n c o l n County; appointment concurred I n by Council Feb-
ruary 7, 1776; aooepted commission February 7, 1776. Also 
Captain of a Jompany st a t i o n e d at t Ceor^es f o r defense of seacoast, 
service from September 6, 1776 t o date of discharge December 10, 1776. 
JHA3. B. DAVIS 
Asst A d j t Cen'l 
S T A T E OF M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
July 24, U2* 
C E R T I F I C A T E O F S E R V I C E 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that it appears from the records of 
Liassacnusetts Soldiers and Sailors in the ', at of the Revolution 
that DBDIff PORTER of V obura, served as Private in Captain Uamuel 
Belknaps company, which marched on the alarm of April 19, 1775, to 
Jonoord, thence to Cambridge; service 2 days; company served until 
formation of the Army; also, Capt Jonas Kiohardson's company, Col. 
James Prye's (ist) regiment; reoeipt for advance pay, signed by 
said Porter and others, dated Cambridge, June y, 1775; also, 
company return (probably Ootober 1775); enlisted April 2y, 1775 
J H A S . E . D A V I 3 
Asst Adjt General 
S T A T E OF M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
February 3, 1936 
CERTIFICATE OF 3ER7IJE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the records of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sallore i n the Revolutionary War that 
JOSEPH POTTER of Top sham i s naned on the return of men raieed to 
reenforoe the Continental Army f o r the term of nine months from 
the time of a r r i v a l at P i s h k i l l , agreeable to resolve of A p r i l 20, 
1778, as returned by Charles Cushlng, Brigadier f o r Lincoln County, 
dated Fownalborough; reported enlisted from Colonel UoCobfc's l e t 
Lincoln County Regiment j also descriptive l i s t of men returned as 
reoeived of Samuel MoCobb, Superintendent f o r Lincoln County by 
Theophilus flatoheider at Ceorgetoen May 26, 1778, to be conducted 
to F i s h k i l l and delivered to Brigadier Jonathan Warner, Commissioner; 
Captain Patten's Company 1st Regiment; age 20 years, stature 5 f t 8 
inches, complexion l i g h t , residence Topsham; engaged f o r town of 
TopPham; arrived at F i s h k i l l June 16, 1778. Also, H i t of men re-
turned as received of Jonathan Warner, Commissioner, by Colonel B. 
Putnam, July 20, 1778, Also, Private, Captain Seorge White's Company, 
Colonel Benjamin Tupper's regiment muster r o l l dated Vest Point A p r i l 
1, 1779; enlisted June 16, 1778, discharged March 16, 1779, enlistment 
nine months* Also, Captain Acter Patten's Company, Colonel Samuel 
MoCobb's regiment; entered service July 6, 1779, discharged September 
26, 1779; service 2 months, 19 daye, on Penobscot expedition. 
CILA3. E. SATIS 
As at Adjt Can. 
S e p t . 13 , 1935 
C3RTIFI0A2S OF 3SRVI0S 
I T 13 HEREBY CERTIFIED t h a t i t appears f r o m M a s s a c h u s e t t s J o l d i e r s 
and S a i l o r s o f t h e R e v o l u t i o n a r y a r t h a t JAMES RANDAL,of i i o r w i o k , 
s e r v e d a 3 C o r p o r a l i n Jap t a i n J o h n Goodwin ' s Company, «a , jor D a n i e l 
L i t t l e f i e l d ' s de tachment o f Y o r k County m i l i t i a ; d e t a c h e d J u l y 1 0 , 1779 ; 
d i a o h a r g e d September 1 0 , 1779 ; s e r v i o e two months on Penobscot e x p e d i t i o n . 
J . W, HANSON 
H r i g . Gen. 
Q M A d j t Gen. 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L . 
A U G U S T A 
OBtxjjriain OF SERVICS: 
I I l a H i W t a l O S K I I P I S D t h a t i t appears f r o m ta« r e o c r a s of 
Kasaaonuuetta a O i U i e r s ana B a i l o r s i n t h e War o f t h e R e v o l u t i o n 
t a a t P a u l t a ^ t a n a sorvou as a P r i v a t e in V u p t a i n P r a n o i a Wilson's 
Uoupany, C o l o n e l Dani 'orta Kc/es'a i t e g i f n e n t ; e n l i s t e d J u l y Z, 1777 ; 
SeJTYioe t o i-eOfciuuor j , i , 1777» f i T e uontns 2o days a t Khod© I s l a n d * 
J . n . HAfltfUi* 
tire a u j u t a n t G e n e r a l . 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
November iHt i?<26 
CJOtfiFlOAlJi: UF S&tViUE 
I f ID daxitil CSttUPIEL taat i t appears from tae raoorda of Maaaaofiuststts soluiere anu Sai lors i n the War of the Revolution that PAUL KaxiiUaL served as Sergeant i n Qaptaia Joel Gfteen's Uo. uoionel Slzra Wooa's BsgUsOtj serviae from «mne 1 , 1776 to January 
i 1, 1779; 5 oionths. & daya, at PeeAaiiill White P la ins , xnoludsa & days (160 culls* J t r a v e l noma; regiment raiaed f o r g months. 
J . f « HAMSOU 
The Adjuttint General. 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
H'oveuioer dt, 1926 
awtturiOAXt OF SSAVIOJ; 
I I I f K&KKfiT BtftXitt lB taut I t appears from the reooras of Massachusetts soidicra e.uu Sailors i n the War of tue Revolution t h . t PAUL HAYUOND served i i Private i n Captain Joseph RHymond's Company, Colonel Cavia Rossotwr's Regiment, Brigadier General Fellow's Brigade; entered service UotoOer IS , 17S0» discharged Outoier 201 1730; serviou * <uays; Company marohed to resnforoe Army uuaer Geuural Stark at S t i l l w a t e r cn the alarm of ootober 
18, i?«o* 
e. tf. HAASOiN i'he Adjutant General* 
STATE OF MAINE 
O F F I C E OF THE ADJUTANT G E N E R A L 
AUGUSTA 
*uay 1 7 , 1932 
CERTIFICATE OF 3ERVI0E 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the records of 
I'assaohusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the I ar of the Revolution 
that Bartholomew Read of Royalston served as a Private i n Captain 
Richard Liayberry's Company, Colonel Ehenezer -•i'ancls' Regiment; 
pay abstract f o r rations and travel allowance from Dorchester 
Heights home; 3aid Read credited with allowance f o r e i # i t days 
(155 miles) t r a v e l ; warrant allowed i n Council November 2 9 , 1 7 7 6 , 
CHA3. E. DAVIS 
Asst Adjt Sen'l 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
February S, 1923 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HERfBY CERTIFIED that I t appears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that JONATHAN ROBERTS of Windham served as a Private i n Captain 
Nathan M e r r i l l ' s Company; marohed from home July S, 1779; dis-
charged September 25, 1779; servioa 2 months and 17 days with 
Colonel Jonathan Mitohell's Detachment; Company raised i n Cumber-
land County for service on Psnobaoot expedition; also Captain 
M e r r i l l ' s Company. Colonel Mitohell's Detachment; pay abstract 
f o r mllsage sworn to at North Yarmouth Nov&.ber }, 1779; mileage 
f o r 10 miles allowed said Rrberts; reported as having f i r s t drawn 
r a t i o n s at Falmouth and as discharged at Falmouth. 
J. W.- HANSON 
The Adjutant General. 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
February 13, 1931 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT 13 HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the reoords of 
Kassaohusetts l o l d i e r s and "a i l o r s i n the War of the Revolution 
that 'ILL I AM RUB3ELL served as a Private i n a Company sorananded 
by Lieut, .itephen Parinjton; entered service August 10, 1782; 
discharged IJovember 21, 1782; service 3 months, 11 days; company 
raised i n and for defence of York and Cumberland oounties and 
stationed at "Sudbury - Canada". Roll dated Fryeburi;. 
J. •« HALSOS 
Brig 3en*l 
The Adjt Oen'l 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
February 18, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the records of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sai l o r s i n the War of the Revolution 
that NATHANIEL 8AWTELL of Qroton, served I n Captain Henry Farwell's 
Company, Colonel William Presoott's Regimentl order for bounty ooat 
or i t s equivalent In money, dated bewail*a Point, November 16, 1775* 
J . W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
February IS, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that NATHANIEL SAWTELL served as a Private I n Captain Joseph 
Boynton'8 Company, Colonel Nathaniel Wade's Regiment; enlisted 
A p r i l 6, 1776; servioe to January 1, 1779, 9 months and one day 
at Rhode Island, inoludlng t r a v e l (100 miles) home; also same 
company and regiment; pay r o l l dated North Kingston, November 
6, 1776; also same company and regiment; pay r o l l s sworn to at 
East Oreenwloh, September 17, September 26, November 12, and 
Deoemoer 29, 1776; enlistment to expire January 1, 1779* 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General. 
S T A T E OF M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
April 18, 1931 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT 13 HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the records of 
Massachusetts Joldiers and S a i l o r s i n the «ar of the Revolution 
that JABE3 3AY.YER served as a Private in Captain Samuel H i l l ' s 
Company, Colonel Josiah
 t
»hituey's regiment; marohed Ootober 2 , 
1777, service to October 26, 1977, 24 days, under Lt Colonel 
nraim Sawyer with Northern Army: Company marched from Harvard 
on a 30 days' expedition. 
J . W. HANSOB 
Brig Sen'l 
The Adjt Cen'l 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
September 9, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors I n the War of the Revolution that 
JOHN SAWYER served as Quarter Master In Colonel Asa Whltoomb's Regiment; 
l i s t of f i e l d and s t a f f offloers appearing on a reoeipt f o r wages of 
Captain Fuller's Company for September, 177$, dated oemp at Prospeot 
H i l l . 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
Septamber 9 , 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED t h a t i t appears from the records of 
Massachusetts So ld iers and S a i l o r s i n the War o f tha Revo l u t i o n 
JOHN SAWYER served as Quarter i ias ter ; r e t u r n made by L i e u t e n a n t -
Oolonel John Brooics t o the Counoil of o f f i c e r s t o beooommissloned 
i n Colonel Miohael Jaokson's Regiment (year not g i v e n ) , a l so Quarter 
V a s t e r , Colonel Michael Jackson 1 s Regiment; Cont inenta l Army pay 
aooounts f o r serv loe from January 1 , 1777, t o September 27 , 1776; 
r epor ted res igned September 27 , 1776; also same regiment ; r e t u r n 
o f o f f i c e r s f o r c l o t h i n g ; r s o a i p t f o r sa id c l o t h i n g , dated Boston 
A p r i l 27 , 1776. 
J . W. HASSOH 
The Ad ju tant General . 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
May 2"+, 1923 
CERTIFICATE OK SERVICE 
, IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED t h a t I t appears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts S o l d i e r s and S a i l o r s i n the War of the Revolution 
t h a t SAMUEL SCAMMAN, Pepperellborough, Lieutenant, served i n 
Captain John Elden's Company, Colonel Lemuel Robinson's Regiment; 
pay a b s t r a o t f o r mileage dated Roxbury, February 26, 1776; 
mileage f o r 120 miles allowed s a i d Soamrnan; a l s o company re o e i p t 
g i v e n t o Captain John Elden f o r t r a v e l allowances t o and from oamp 
dated Dorohester, A p r i l 1, 1776; elso 2nd Lieutenant, Captain John 
Elden's Company; r e t u r n of commissioned o f f i c e r s of Colonel Lemuel 
Robinson's Regiment, endorsed " t i l l 1st of A p r i l , 1776"; a l s o r e o e i p t 
dated Pepperellborough, A p r i l 17,1776, signed by said Soamrnan and 
o t h e r s f o r wages f o r Continental servioe i n Captain Elden's Company 
Colonel Roboson's (Robinson's) Regiment; also reo e i p t dated P e c p e r e l l -
borough, June 6, 1776, signed by said Soamrnan and others f o r wagos 
f o r s e rvioe i n Captain i.Idan's Company; said Soamrnan acknowledges 
r e o e i p t of money t o pay 33 men. 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General 
J u n e 1 0 , 1932 
CERTIFICATE OP SERVICE 
IT I S HEREBY CERTIFIED t h a t I t a p p e a r s from t h e r e c o r d s of 
i^aseaohuseAts S o l d i e r s and Sailcr3 i n t h e v>ar of t h e R e v o l u t i o n 
t h a t BSNJAMII SIR ALL, s e r v e d a s S e r g e a n t : . a j o r ( l a t e ) Jap t a i n 
Samuel S a y e r s ' Jompany, ooi.imanaed by L i e u t o n a n t Samuel Youn& 
s u b s e q u e n t t o August 3 , 1 7 7 9 , I l a t e ) ^ a j o r L i t t l e f i e l d ' s d e t a c h -
ment of York County m i l i t i a ; e n t e r e d s e r v i o e J u l y 7 , 1779 , s e r v i c e 
20 d a y s on P e n o b s c o t e x p e d i t i o n ; r e p o r t e d d i e d August 3 , 1 7 7 9 . 
J . V,'. HAIJSOH 
. . r i j i e n ' l 
The A d j t S e n ' ! 
June 15, 1932 
Capt. illiam P. Haioook, 
Duns tan Barracks, 
• est Scarboro, .".^liie. 
My dear Copt* Hancock: 
1 have mado quite an extensive search In the state Library 
for a record of Major 3anuel Sertoli and f a l l to find that a man of 
this name had servioe in the Revolutionary ar. There is no Samuel 
Sewall listed in the Officers of the Continental .Army In Rovolutioni 
Colonel Summer Sewall born in York, died in Bath; Captain Henry Sewall 
born In York, died in Bath; Major Henry bewail born in York, died in 
Augusta are in the l i s t * 
In Probate Records, Hew Hampshire, Vol* 9, p i52 appears: 
"ihomaa Sewall and Samuel Sewall minors, sons of Edward Sewall of 
Exeter, and Sarah his wife, guardianship granted to grandfather 
Nicholas Cordon, April 10, 1717"* This Samuel would appear too old 
to have servioe in Revolution. 
In Sewall Genealogy by Rev. Charles sizmett, f e r t i l e , I inn. 
we find 7" generation Samuel Sewall b. Oct. 24, 1724, d. July 23, 1815. 
"He became Major Sewall who invented a method of sinking the piers of 
bridges over deep rivers". There is no war record. 
Enclosed is an extract vhioh shows a military record for a 
Samuel Somali* From this I t would appear that he was a Captain in 
Massachusetts M i l i t i a , Province of .^.ine* 
Very truly yours, 
J. ... HANSON 
The Adjt den
1
! 
hy 
Adelaide Fogg, 
Record Clerk* 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
liirch 19, 1934 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT 13 HEREBY CERTIFIED that it appears from the records of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors of the Revolutionary HHP that 
the name JOHH SHAW (1730 - 1811) of Hallowell appears on a return 
of men raised to serve in the Continental Army from Colonel Joseph 
north's (2d Lincoln County) regimentj engaged for town of Hallowell; 
Joined Captain .purr's Company, Colonel Nixon's regiment; term 3 » 
years| Also, list of men mustered by Lathaniel Barber, muster master 
for Suffolk County, dated Boston April 13, 1777; Captain Spurr's 
Company, Colonel Thomas Nixon's Gth (also given 5th) regiment: 
Continental pay accounts for servioe from January 1, 1777 to January 
1, 1780; reported discharged January 1, 1780; also same company and 
regiment, return of men who were In camp on or before August 15, 1777, 
and who have not been absent subsequently except on furlough, etc., 
certified at camp near Peekakill February 16, 1779; also same company 
and regiment, muster roll for May 1779, dated Highlands, appointed 
January 1, 1777; also Captain Spurr's company 6th Massachusetts regi-
ment; return for clothing delivered for the year 1780, receipt for said 
clothing dated Peekskill December 1779, 
J. W . HANSON, 
Brig. Qen'l 
The Adjt Oen'l 
O F F I C E 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
July 7, 192* 
CERTIFICATE 0? SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that I t appears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors I n the War of the Revolution 
that WILLIAM SHED of Groton, served as a Private I n Captain Henry 
Harwell 's Company of Minute-i..*:n i n Colonel Will iam Presoott 's 
Regiment, which murohed on the alarm of A p r i l 19, 1775* servioe 
1H days; reported returned home; also Captain Asa Lauranoe's Com-
pany of Volunteers i n Colonel Jonathan Reed's Regiment; entered 
servioe September 27, 1777, discharged November 9, 1777, servioe 
1 mouth sad 1* days, at the Northward, including t rave l home; 
Company raised i n L i t t l e t o n and Wsstford and marohed to assist army 
under General Gates. 
J* W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
March 22, 1?23 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the reoorde of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors in the War of the Revolution that 
JOHN SHEPARD, Pownalborough (also given Newcastle and Boothbay) 
Return of M M raised to serve i n tho Continental Army from Colonal 
Joseph North's (2d Llnooln Co.) regt; residence P 0*710.1 borough, en-
/?• {red for town of Pownalborough, joined Captain Davios's Company 
Colonel Wigglesworth's regt; term during war; also Private, Captain 
Wocdbridge's Company, Colonel Calvin Smith's regt; Continental Army 
ppy eeeoimt for services from February 5, 1777 to February 6, 1760; 
residence Newcastle (also given Boothbay); also Captain Isreel Davis's 
Company, Colonal Edward Wiggleswcrth's regt; return (ye^r not given); 
mustered by Colonel Sewall; also ( late) Captain Davis's Company, 
Colonel ""ig^lesworth's regt; muster r o l l for May 1776, dated Camp 
Velley '^orge; reported on duty with Doot'r Greenwich; also same oom-
pany and regiment; p?y r o l l for October 1776, sworn to at Providenoe; 
also Colonel's company ocmrwinded by Captain Lieutenant Christopher 
Wecdbrldge, ( lata) Colonel Edward Wig^leswcrth C u th) raft] muster r o l l 
for Karetl tad ' p r i l 1779, enlisted February 5» 1777, enlistment 3 years, 
reported on comtmnd with the Director General. 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General. 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
January 11, 1919 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that I t appears from the reoords of 
lassaoEusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the war of the Revolution 
that HENRY SMALL, Cape Elizabeth, served as Fifer i n Captain 
Samuel Dunn's Company, Colonel Edmund Phinney's (31st) regiment; 
b i l l e t i n g allowed from date of enlistment, July 6, 1775, to date 
of mnrtvhlng to headquarters, July 11, 1775; oredited w i t h 3 days 
allowance; also company return (probably Oot., 1775); also order 
for bounty ooat or i t s equivalent i n money dated Cambridge, Nov. 
1, 1775. 
The Adjutant General 
A p r i l 3, 1331 
CERTIFICATE 0? SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the records of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that SOBERS SHELL served as a Drivat,e i n Captain Luke Bloknell's 
Company, Jjt Colonel Enoch Putnam's regiment, enldsfed September 
3, 1761, discharged December 8, 1781; 3 e r v i c e 3 months, 18 days 
at West Point, including 12 days (240 miles) travel home: 
company raised i n Plymouth County, regiment raised to reinforce 
army under Ceneral Washington for three months0 
J. iV. BAB SOI 
br i g Cen'l 
The ^ d j t Cen'l 
Ootober 1 % 1925 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I T I S HEREBY CERTIFIED t h a t i t appears f r o m t h e r e o o r d s o f 
M a s s a c h u s e t t s S o l d i e r s and S a i l o r s i n t h e War o f t h e R e v o l u t i o n 
t h a t HARDING SNOW s e r v e d as a P r i v a t e i n C a p t a i n J o n a t h a n Sawyer*s 
( l a t e C a p t a i n W e n t w o r t h S t u a r t ' s ) Company i n C o l o n e l Edmund P h i n n e y ' s 
R e g i m e n t ; m u s t e r r o l l d a t e d G a r r i s o n a t F o r t George , December S, 1 7 7 6 , 
d a t e o f e n l i s t m e n t Deoemuer 1 , 1 7 7 5 . 
The Commissioner o f P e n s i o n s , Department o f t h e I n t e r i o r , r e p o r t s 
t h a t H a r d i n g Snow e n l i s t e d i n 1 7 7 ? and s e r v e d one month as a P r i v a t e 
i n C a p t a i n Wins low L e w i s ' M a s s a o n u s e t t a Company, and t h a t he s e r v e d 
t w e l v e months as a P r i v a t e i n C a p t a i n W e n t w o r t h * s Company, C o l o n e l 
P h i n n e y ' s Regiment* 
I n 1 7 7 6 he e n t e r e d on Doard t h e P r i v a t e e r " E a g l e " , C a p t a i n E l i j a h 
F* Payne , and s a i l e d f r o m N a n t u o k e t , t h e y o a p t u r e d f i v e s h i p s , and r e -
t u r n e d t o Bos ton on one o f t h e p r i z e s , h a v i n g been gone t h r e e months* 
He n e x t e n t e r e d a t B o s t o n , as mate on b o a r d t h e b r i g T r i a l " , 
C a p t a i n W l n s l o w L J W I S and w e n t t o Cad iz f o r s a l t f o r t h e Government* 
I n November 1 7 7 7 , ho e n t e r e d on b o a r d t h e s h i p " R i s i n g S t a t e s " , 
C a p t a i n James Thompson, t h e y o a p t u r e d a b r i g , he was p u t on s a i d b r i g , 
and was o a p t u r e d u n a o a r r l e d t o J a m a i c a , he was h e l d on p r i s o n s h i p , 
f o u r m o n t h s , when he esoaped a n d reaohed t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s i n November 
f o l l o w i n g , h a v i n g been away one y e a r * 
H a r d i n g Snow was b o r n Deoember 1 7 5 5 i n W e l l f l e e t , M a s s a c h u s e t t s . 
He m a r r i e d Maroh 2 S , 1 7 S 2 i n W e l l f l e e t , M a s s a c h u s e t t s , B e t s e y ( B e t t y , 
B e t t e y ) Cobb* He was a l l o w e d p e n s i o n on h i s a p p l i c a t i o n e x e o u t e d 
F e b r u a r y S , 1 5 3 5 , w h i l e a r e s i d e n t o f Hampden, Penobsoot C o u n t y , Maine 
and he d i e d t h e r e Ootober o r November 1 5 , 1 5 * 6 • 
H i s widow was a l l o w e d p e n s i o n on h e r a p p l i c a t i o n e x e o d t e d May 5 , 
1 5 * 9 , w h i l e a r e s i d e n t o f Hampden, M a s s a c h u s e t t s ? , aged e i g h t y f o u r 
y e a r s * 
CHAS. E* DAVIS 
A s s i s t a n t A d j u t a n t G e n e r a l * 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
Maroh IS, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that I t appears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that ROBERT SHOW served as Midshipman on the sloop "Defenoe" 
oommanded by Captain James Nivens; engaged July 11, 1781; dis-
ohargad September 26, 1761; ssrvios 2 months and 15 days. 
Ro l l dated Boston* 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
Ma.j 2£, 1937 
CEBTIFICATJ OF SERVICE 
IT I S HKRKBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the records of 
k a s s a c h u s e t t s S o l d i e r s and S a i l o r s of the Revolutionary i a s t h a t 
THQM4L9 SPRING served as a P r i v a t e i n Lieutenant Alexander R e l l o c h ' s 
Company, s e r v i c e two months; company detached from Colonel ./heaton's 
and Colonel Jones regiments by order of B r i g a d i e r General Gushing to 
p r o t e c t e a s t e r n p a r t of L i n c o l n County, and s t a t i o n e d a t Camden and 
3t Georges from November 13, 1779 to February 13, 1780. 
J . ./. HANSON 
B r i g . Gen. 
The A d j t Gen* 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
Uaroh 10, 1932 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT 13 HEREBY CERTIFIED that I t type a r B from the records of 
iiassaohusetts soldiers and s a i l o r s i n the «ar of the Revolution 
that SOLOIiOK STANLEY of Attleborough, served as a Private i n 
Captain Jabes :111s1 (Attleborough) Conpany of minute men and 
m i l i t i a , which marched on the alarm of April 19, 1775; service 
nino days. 
klao'' -.nfign, Captain Jaleb -vichardson's Company, Colonel 
' i.tiothy alker's raiment; company return dated October 6, 1775. 
CHA3. E. DAVIS 
Asst Adjt Cen'l 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
September 17, 1924. 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I t i s HSHBBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the Massachusetts 
reoord of so ld iers aid s a i l o r s i n the War of the Revolution that 
the name of Daniel sulevan appears on the return of men belonging 
to the 3 ta te Regiment of A r t i l l e r y as ent i t l ed to addit ional bount' 
of 15 pound3 as returned by Co l . T. Crafts dated Boston, January 12, 
1778. Capt. Todd13 6 t h Company. 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
September 17, 1924. 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I t i s HEREBY CERTIFIED that I t appears from the reoords o f the 
Massachusetts soldiers and sai lors i n the War of the Revolution that 
Daniel Sulrtfan served as Captain i n Col . Benjamin Foster 's ( 6 th 
Lincoln Co.) Regiment having entered the servioe October 20, 1780 
who was discharged December 19, 1780. Service 2 months; company 
was ordered out by c o l . John Al len to protect the inhabitants of 
Frenchman's Buy. R o l l sworn to at number 4 and c e r t i f i e d at Headquar-
ters Eastern ''ndian Department J'iohias. 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
September 17, 1924. 
CERTIP10ATE OP SERVICE 
I t i s HEREBY CERTIFIED that the tiara of Daniel Sul l ivan appears 
i n the records of the Massachusetts soldiers and sa i lors i n the War o f 
the Revolution as having served a;j Captain 5th Company (6 th Lincoln Co.) 
regiment o f Massachusetts M i l i t i a ; l i s t of of o f f i c e r s ; commissioned 
July 11 , 1776; also Capt.Col. Benjamin Foster 's (L incoln Co.) regiment; 
discharged ootober 7, 1777; service 1 ron th 20 days; Company ca l led at 
three d i f f e r en t times for service at Uachias; also Captain o f Company 
of Volunteers; service from July 20, 1,79 to September 28 , 1779; 2 
months on expedition to Majorbagaduoe. 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
September 17, 1934. 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
It la HEREBY CERTIFIED that the nane of Daniel iullivan appears 
in the records of the Massachusetts soldiers and sailors in the War of 
the Revolution as follows: Lleidber of Captain William Todd's company 
Col. Traft '3 Regiment; list of men to receive bounty from April 30, 
1777 to December 30, 1777, 8 months. 
S T A T E OF M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
September 17. 1924. 
CERTIFICATE OF CERT ICE 
It is HEREBY. CERTIFIED that the name of Daniel 3ulliven of 
Attleborough appears In the reoords of the Massachusetts soldiers 
and sailors In the War of the Revolution in the list of men mustered 
subsequent to September 2, 1777 by James Leonard, Muster Master for 
Bristol County dated September 16, 1777; Capt. Joseph Morse Co. Col. 
Rufus Putman's Regiment; aged 20 years; stature 5 feet 8 inohes; 
engaged for town of Attleborough; also descriptive list for deserters 
from Col. Rufus Putman's (5th) Regiment dated November 20, 1780; 
age 24 years; stature 5 feet 7 inohes; complexion light; hair light; 
residenoe Attleborough; engaged for town of Attleborough; term 3 years; 
Deserted December 7, 1777. 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
September 17. 1934. 
Cl-mTIFICATK OF 3HRVI03. 
I t i8 HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears.from the Massachusetts 
soldiers and sai lors I n the War of the Revolution that Daniel Sul l ivan 
served as a seaman on the Brigantine ••Addition" (privateer) commanded 
by Captain Joseph P r a t t ; descr ipt ive l i s t o f o f f i cers and crew sworn 
to June 17, 1780; age 25 y e a r s ; statuTe 5 f ee t ; complexion dark; 
residenoo; jalem. 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
September 17. 1924. 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I t i s HEREBY CERTIFIED t h a t i t appears from the records o f the Massachusetts s o l d i e r s and s a i l o r s of the 'Var o f t h e R e v o l u t i o n t h a t D a n i e l S u l l i v a n o f A t t l e b o r o u g h served as a P r i v a t e i n Captain Joseph Morse's Company, C o l . Rufus Putman's Regiment; C o n t i n e n t a l Army pay r o l l aooounts f o r s e r v i o e September 8 , 1777 t o December 7 , 
1777J r e p o r t e d d e s e r t e d . Also same Company and Regiment; r e t u r n dated Albany February 9 , 1778; residenoe A t t l e b o r o u g h ; e n l i s t e d fox town of A t t l e b o r o u g h ; mustered b y Oapt . Leonard. 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
September 17, 1924. 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I t i s HEREBY CERTIFIED that the reoord o f Wil l iam Sul l ivan 
appears i n the reoords of the Massachusetts soldiers and sai lors i n 
the War of the Revolution as fo l lows: volunteer on board of armed 
ship "Deane"; oonmanded by E l i 3 h a Hinraan; descr ipt ive l i s t o f o f f i c e rs 
and orew dated Boston, November 1780; age 25 years, complexion dark; 
reported as belonging to Rhode Is land. 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
September 17, 1924. 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I t i s HEREBY CERTIFIED that the fo l lowing reoord of Wil l iam 
Sul l iven appears i n the reoords of the Massachusetts soldiers and 
sa i lors i n the War o f the Revolution; Descriptive l i s t indorsed 
"1777-1780" Capt. John L i t l i e ' s Company: Col.John Crane's (3rd 
A r t i l l e r y ) regiment Continental Army; aged 23 years; stature 5 feet 
6 inches; complexion f a i r ; engaged for town of Boston; pay accounts 
for servioe from January 1, 1780 to August 13, 1780, reported deserted 
August 13, 1780. Hots name also appears as Will iam Sul l ivan , Matross. 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
September 17. 1934. 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I t i s HEREBY CERTIFIED that the record of Will iam Sull ivan 
appears i n the reoords of the Massachusetts soldiers and sa i l ors i n 
the war of the Revolution as fo l lows; Boy, State Sloop "Wlnthrop" 
commanded by C i p t . George L i t t l e ; engaged July 5, 1782, discharged 
November 25, 1782; service 4 months 20 days; reported deserted. 
R o l l sworn to at Boston. 
STATE OF MAINE 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
karoh 10, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVIOE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the reoord of the 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that ROBERT TAYLOR of Boston served as Seaman on the sloop "Defsnoe" 
oommanded by Captain James Nivens; angaged July 1Q, 1781; discharged 
September 26, 1781* servioe two months and sixteen days. Rolls dated 
Boston* 
J. ff* HANSON 
The Adjutant General* 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
March 29, 1923 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that It appears from the reoords of 
Mil—•tntttli Soldiers and Sailors I n the 'Yar of the Revolution 
tfcRt JONATHAN THOMPSON, York, served as a Private I n Captain 
Jonathan IT obeli's Company, Colonel J a n e s 3 o amnion's ( 3 0 ) Regiment; 
rrurtor roll dateu August 1, 1775, unlisted May 3 , 1775*, servioe 
5 months 6 days; also oompany return (probably Oot 1775 including 
abstract o f pay to lest o f July 1775; also order for bounty ooat 
dated Cambridge Xovwuber 16, 1775* 
J . I f . HANSON 
The Adjutant.General. 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
December 10, 1925 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors I n the War of the Revolution 
t h a t ROBERT THQRHDIOK served as a F i l e r I n Captain Joshua Jordan's 
Company, Colonel Jonathan M i t o h e l l ' s Regiment; servioe from J u l y 
7, 1779, to September 25, 1779, 2 months 20 (Also given 2 months 
IS) days on Penobscot Expedition. R o l l dated Oape Elizabeth. 
J . W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General• 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
Deoeraber 10, 1925 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED tha t I t appears from the reoords o f 
Massachusetts So l d i e r s and S a i l o r s i n the War of the Revolution 
t h a t ROBERT THQRHDIOK, served as Seaman on ship "Mars" oomnianded 
by Captain James NIvans; engaged May 3, 1781, discharged June 12, 
1781; servioe 1 month 9 days. R o l l dated Boston. 
J . W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
Deoember 10, 1925 
CERTIFICATE OF 8EHVICE 
IT 18 HEREBY CERTIFIED that I t appears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors I n the War of the Revolution 
that Paul Thorndike of Tewksbury served as a Private I n a Tewks-
bury Company of M i l i t i a , ocmmanaed by Lieutenant Thomas Clark, 
Colonel Green's Regiment, whioh merohed on the alarm of A p r i l 19, 
1?75; servioe 3 days* 
J . W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General* 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
February 1 3 , 1J31 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT 13 HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the records of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and . ailors in the .ar of the Revolution 
that JAMES THORNTON served as a Private in Captain Timothy Poster's 
Company, Major Y.illiam Lithgo's detachment of m i l i t i a ; servioe 
from September 1 , 1779 to November 1 , 1779; 2 months, defending 
frontiers of Lincoln County. 
J. W. HANSON 
Brig Jen'l 
The Adjt Sen'l 
STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
October 6 , 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that JOSEPH TRUFAHT of Weymouth, served as Captain of an Inde-
pendent Company; engaged Mey 9 , 1775; servioe S months; also 
Captain, Colonel Solomon Loveli's (2d Suffolk Co.) Regiment of 
Massachusetts M i l i t i a ; l i s t of o f f i c e r s ; ordered i n Council 
A p r i l 4 , 1776, that said o f f i c e r s be commissioned; also Captain 
of an Independent Company; engagsd January 1, 1776; servioe to 
May d d , 1776, »• months dd days; company stationed at Weymouth 
fo r defense of seaooaat; also Captain of an Independent Company 
under command of Colonel Josiah Whitney; engaged May 2 2 , 1776; 
servioe to August 1, 1776; return of effectives i n Colonel 
Josiah Whitney's Regiment and four independent ooiapanioa, dated 
Hu l l , September 16 , 1776; also Captain, Colonel Josiah Whitney's 
Regiment; servioe from August 1, 1776 to December 1, 1776, t 
months; also Captain of a oompany raised for defense of seaooast 
and stationed at Hu l l ; servioe from Deoember 1, 1776 to January 
1, 1777, 1 month. 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General. 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
Ootober 4, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED t h a t I t appears from the records of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and S a i l o r s i n the War of the Revolution 
t h a t JOSEPH TRUFANT of Weymouth served, h i s name appearing on 
a l i s t of men mustered t o serve i n the Continental Army as r e -
turned by Nathaniel Barber, Muster Master f o r S u f f o l k County 
dated Boston, J u l y t § « 17&0, Captain Amos Lincoln's Company; 
age 17 years; s t a t u r e 5 f e e t , 7 inohes; oomplexion, l i g h t ; oo-
oupetlon, farmer; residence, Weymouth; mustered by Captain L i n -
c o l n . 
J. W. HAN8UK 
The Adjutant C e n t r a l . 
ciept 21, l*2y 
CERTIFICATE OP SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the reoords of 
'•Maine at Valley Forge" that CEOROE ULMBR, JR. of Waldoborough 
served as a Private i n Captain Abraham Hunt's Company, Colonel 
Joseph Vose's regiment, under Washington at Valley Forge in the 
winter of 1777 - 8. 
J. ft. HANSON 
brig Cen'l 
The Adjt Cen'l 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
September 2 3 , 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED t h a t i t appears from the reoords of 
the Massachusetts S o l d i e r s and S a i l o r s i n the War of the R e v o l u t i o n 
t h a t JAMES WACO o f Falmouth, Oasoo Bay, served as a P r i v a t e i n 
Captain Sewel l ' s Company, Colonel Ebenezer S p r o u t ' s Regiment; 
C o n t i n e n t a l Army f a y account f o r s e r v i o e from January 1, 1777, 
t o December 31 , 1779; residenoe Falmouth, Oasoo Bay; a l s o i n 
Captain J o s i a h Jenkins Company, Colonel Brewer's Regiment; sub-
s i s t e n c e a l lowed f rom date of e n l i s t m e n t January 1, 1777; c r e d i t e d 
w i t h 77 r a t i o n s ; subsistence a l l o w e d f o r 14 days t r a v e l on march 
t o Bennington; a l s o same company and r e g i m e n t ; r e t u r n dated Camp 
near V a l l e y Forge, January 2 3 , 1778; a l so residenoe Falmouth; 
e n l i s t e d f o r town o f Falmouth; mustered by Major I n s l e y ; e n l i s t -
ment three years* 
The name of Jsmea Wagg of Falmouth appears, as a member of 
Colonel Brewer's Regiment, on oompany r e t u r n s of Massachusetts 
l i n e regiments s e r v i n g a t V a l l e y Forge i n the w i n t e r o f 1777-1778* 
J . W. HANSON 
The A d j u t a n t General . 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
Ootober 25» 1924 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from tha reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors in the War of the Revolution 
that I0HAB0D WARREN of Qageborough (Windsor) served as a Corporal 
i n Captain Nathan Watxins* Company. Colonel John Pateraon*a Regi-
ment; muster r o l l dated August 1, 1775; enlisted May 10, 1775; 
servioe 2 months and 27 daya; also as Private i n tha MM company 
and regiment; oompany return (probably Ootober, 1775* 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L . 
A U G U S T A 
Ootober 25, 192* 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED t h a t i t appears from the records of the 
Massachusetts Soldiers and S a i l o r s i n the War of the Revolution 
t h a t IOHABGD WARREN served as a Private I n Captain W i l l i a m Clark's 
Company i n Colonel Benjamin Slmonds 1 regiment; entered servioe 
Ootober 1}, 1780; discharged Ootober I f f , 18SC; servioe s i x days on 
the alarm a t the Northward; Company marched from Windsor t o Shafts-
bury Ootober 1JJ, 17«u, by order of General Fellows. 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General. 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
May 27, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I I IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the reoords of 
llassaihutietts Soldiers ana Sailors in the War of the Revolution 
that V.'ILUAM WATERKQU8E servud M a Private in Captain Joseph 
Mfes's Company; enlisted July l
4
* , 1775, service to Deoember 31> 
1775, 6 months 2 days; company stationed at Falmouth, Cumberland 
County, for seacouat defense; also t t h Quarter Gunner, Capt&in 
Abner Lowell's (Matross) company; marohtd June 20, 1776; service 
to December 3 1 , 1776, 6 months 11 days; oompany stationed at 
Falmouth, Cumberland County; also 2nd Quarter Gunner, same oom-
pany; service from January 1, 1777 to March 3 1 , 1777» 3 months; 
oompany statinaa et Fflmouth, Cumber Land County; also 3" Sergeant 
Captain Abner Lowell's Company of matrosses, stationed at Falmouth 
Cumberland County; return datea Falmouth July 31, 1777, oompany 
reported August 11, 1777» as mustered by Colonel Peter Koyes, 
agreeable to seaooaat establishment* 
J* i f . HAKSON 
The Adjutant Ceneral. 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
June 9, 1923 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT 18 HEREBY CERTIFIED t h a t it*appears from the Reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and S a i l o r s i n the War of the Revolution 
t h a t the name of EBENEZER WATSON o f Maiden appears dn the l i s t 
o f men r a i s e d f o r s i x months' servioe returned by Brigadier Gen-
e r a l Paterson as having passed muster, i n a r e t u r n dated Camp 
Totoway, Ootober 25, 17S0. 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General. 
I'arch 19. 1918. 
Ur .: VICE 
IS IS l I S ."
:
JLFI-;D that i t appears fro-; the records 
of the rrassaclmsette Soldiers ilors in the Var of the 
Revolution that JQEIT 7;.?G0N of Gorham terved as . er< eant, pay 
r o l l of a number of men belonging tc Capt. entworth Stuart's 
co., who riarched . p r i l £1,1775, in response to the alarm of 
April 19,1775; serva.ce St days; reported enlisted int<; the 
army I'ay 15,1775; also Capt. '.'/entworth ..tev;art*s co.. Col. 
Ednund Phin^y's (31st) regt.; b i l l e t in; allowed frcn time of 
engagement to date of m. rching to headquarters July 12,1775; 
credited with 11 weel^ s 5 civ as I ice; also company retur: 
dated Sept.29,1775, including- abstract of pay froa last of 
July 1775; also, order for money in li e u of bounty coat d: ted 
Canbrid
;
e, ,<crt l o . 2,
 ;
et.£6,1775. 
The adjut at General. 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
Jaauary 2 , 1935 
CERTIFICATE OP SERVIOE 
IT 13 HEREBY CERTIFIED that it arrears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiere and sailors of the Revolutionary *-ar that 
SAMUEL WATTS, JR. served as Private in S&ptaltt Litephen'Smith's 
Company; enlisted September 22, 1777, discharged December 31, 1777; 
service 3 months, 2 treeKs, I darn. Company stationed at lochias 
for defende of noTOoast. 
J. W. W S 8 1 
'rig. Cen'l 
he Ydjt *en'l 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
March 2 6 , 192H 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED t h a t i t appears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts S o l d i e r s and S a i l o r s i n the War of the Revolution 
t h a t SAMUEL WEBB of Pembroke served as a Pr i v a t e i n Captain Freedom 
Chamberlain's Company, General John Thomas's Regiment} muster r o l l dated 
August 1, 1775; e n l i s t e d May 3 , 1775; servioe 3 mos. 6 days; also oompany 
r e t u r n dated Camp at Roxbury Ootober 6 , 1775; reported disoharged Septem-
ber 13, 1775; a l s o Corporal i n Captain John Turner's Company, Colonel 
John Cushing% Regiment; raarohed December 9 , 1776; servioe 17 days; oom-
pany marohed t o Providenoe, R. I * on an alarm* 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
September 1923 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that it appears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors in the War of the Revolution 
that JOHN WELCH served as e Private in Captain Samuel Knight's 
Company, having enlisted July Iff, 1775; servioe 5 months, 3 weeks 
and 6 days; oompany stationed at Falmouth, Cumberland County, for 
defenoe of seaooast. 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General 
November 18, 1938 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I T IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from Massachusetts Soldiers 
and Sailors of the Eevolutionary War that the name PAUL WENTIAOHTE of 
Berwick appears i n the l i s t ' o f men mustered subsequent to torch 17, 1777, 
by Joseph Bragdon St, muster master for York County, dated York March 31, 
1777; Csptain Samuel Derby's Company, Colonel John Bailey's regiment, 
residence Berwick; engaged fo r town of Berwick; reported received State 
Bounty. Also, Private 2d Company Colonel John Bailey's regiment; 
Continental Army pay accounts f o r service from February 1, 1777 to Decem-
ber 31, 1779. Also, Captain Samuel Derby's (2d) Company, Colonel John 
Beiley's regiment, company return dated Valley Forge, January 25, 1778. 
Also, Colonel*a Company, Colonel Bailey's regiment, Continental Army pay 
aooounts f o r servioe from January 1, 1780 to February 2, 1780. Also, re-
oeipt dated Berwick torch 26, 1782 f o r bounty paid said entworth by 
Aaron Chiek, Chairman of class of the town of Berwick to serve i n the 
Continental Army f o r the term of 3 years agreeable to resolve of December 
2, 1780. 
CHAS. E. DAVIS 
Asst Adjt Gen. 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
Maroh 29, 1923 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT 13 HIRCBY CERTIFIED t h a t I t appears from tha reoords of 
Vassaohuuatta Soldiers'and S a i l o r s i n tha f t ! of the Revolution 
t h a t RICHARD WENTWORTH, Re r r i o k , served i n the Revolutionary War 
as f o l l o w s : D e s c r i p t i v e l i s t of men r a i s e d t o reenforoe the 
Con t i n e n t a l A n y t i t f i s h k l l l , agreeable t o resolve of A p r i l 20, 1775 
returners »• received o f John Frost Superintendent f o r York County 
by Captain Baiauel Lelghton at K i t t e r y June 1, 177E t o be conducted 
t o Fla'ufcill end del i v e r e d t o Brigadi e r Jonathan Warner; Captain 
Hamilton's ( f f t a ) Co., ^ ork County Rogiroeit; age 29 years; s t a t u t e 
5 f a c t 5 inches; complexion l i g b t ; resM^nen Berwick; also l i s t o f 
men returned •• I'pnrived by Jonathan Wnrner, Gorrmlpeioner, by 
Br i g a d i e r General J. Glover at F t . Arnold J u l y 8, 1178. 
J. f . HANSON 
The Adjutant General 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
tmwm 13, 1 . 
C^afflFIGAfS OJ? E2HYIC3J 
I f IS HEREBY d S f X P l S S that i t appears f r o , the records of 
."asiaichusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the 7,'ar of theRovolution 
that EBBUl.'..:: 1 ITT. Y served as a iTiv.-j.te i n Captain Benjamin 
Lemcnt's Company, Colonel Nathaniel ade's r e r i r e n t ; enlisted 
|une £5, 1778; service 6 menths 19 days, at Rhode Island, 
including 12 days (233 miles) t r a v e l home; enlistment to expire 
Jan. 1, 1779; company discharged I'ecember 31, 1778; also Meal 
com any and re inent; muster r c l l dated ..:urwick, I.ov. 7,1776; 
also same company and re iment; muster r o l l s sworn to at" ast 
Greenwich, Sept. 17, Rov. 15, Tec. 23, and Tec. 30, 1776. 
The Adjutant General 
S T A T E OF MAINE 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
May 11, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HERESY CERTIFIED that I t appears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers ana Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that SAMUEL WILDS of Taunton served as a Private i n Captain Blake's 
Company; servioe 32 days at Rhode Island; Company marohed from 
Taunton September 29, 1777, under tha oommond of Colonel George 
Williams, on a seoret expedition,and was discharged Ootober 29, 
1777, by General Spsnoer* 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General* 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
May 11, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that SAMUEL WILDS served as a Gunner In Captain Amos Llnooln's 
Company, Colonel Revere's / A r t i l l e r y / Regiment; Continental 
Army Pay aooounts for services from January 25, 1779 to December 
31, 1779; also same oompany; l i s t of men e n t i t l e d t o sum soldiers 
for three months, dated Castle Island, September 17, 1779; also 
Captain Llnooln's (2d) Oompany (L i e u t * ) Colonel Paul Revere's 
Corps of A r t i l l e r y ; servioe from January 1, 1760 t o May 6, 1760, 
<+ months, 6 days; r o l l dated Boston* 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General* 
D e a e m b e r 1 4 , 1 9 3 3 
OBRTIMJATU OP 33RYI03 
I T IS HEREBY CERTIFIED t h a t I t a p p e a r s i n M a s s a c h u s e t t s S o l d i e r s 
a n d S a i l o r s o f t h e R e v o l u t i o n a r y >-ar t h a t IJRABGD . I l l E Y s e r v e d a s 
S e r g e a n t , a n d h i s name a p p e a r s on p a y r o l l o f s u n d r y p e r s o n s who d i d 
d u t y a t i . ' i aoh ia8 , b u t w h o s o w a j e s , o t a , w e r e n o t made u p i n a n y p r e v i o u s 
r o l l , , u iU)d ^ a o h i a s , O o t o b e r 1 7 7 7 , s e r v i o e b e t w e e n A u j u a t ^ d O a t o b e r 
1 7 7 7 , s e v e n d a y s . 
j . t« HAiron 
6 r i £ . S e n ' l 
The A d j t S e n ' l 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
O F F I C E O F T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
•June 2 1 , 1932 
OUtffIFICATF. OF SERVICE 
I T 13 HEREBY CERTIF IED t h a t i t appears f r o m the r e o o r i s o f 
t h e I ' a s a a o h u s e t t s v o l d i e r a and J a i l o r s i n t h e . a r o f t h e . e v o l u t i o n 
t h a t t h e name i i l i a a i l s o n appears aaon»i l i s t o f isen r a i s e d t o 
s e r v e i n the C o n t i n e n t a l army f r o m J a p t a i n l i ehomiah C u r t i s * I 
( 1 s t '. a rps- . ve l l i Jo:.r>an.y, C o l o n e l «Jonath..m . - i t o h e l l ' s 2d Cumber land 
County - e m i n e n t as r e t u r n e d t o C o l o n e l N a t h a n i e l P u r r i n t o n , d a t e d 
Deoersber 1 5 , 1777, r e s i d e n o e Harp s w e l l ; engaged f o r town o f 
l i a r p s w e l l ; j o i n e d J a p t a i n w h i t e ' s Company, C o l o n e l - r a n o i s r e g i m e n t 
t e r ra 3 y e a r s . 
A l s o : i l l i a m l l 3 o n s e r v e d as R r i v a t o i n C a p t a i n Nehen iah 
C u r t i s ' s Company, C o l o n e l J o n a t h a n . i t o h e l l ' s - > a ; i n e n t ; s e r v i j e b e -
tween J u l y 7 , 1779 and September 2 5 , 1779, two months e i g h t days on 
.eenobsaot e x p e d i t i o n . R o l l d a t e d I - o r p s w e l l and sworn t o a t n o r t h 
Ya rmou th . 
3HA3. S . DaVIS 
A s s t A d j t O e n ' l 
STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
January 30, 1926 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that i t appears from tha reoord of 
Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors i n the War of the Revolution 
that BARNABAS WINSLOW served as a Private i n Captain Isaao Parson's 
Oompany, Lieutenant Oolonel Joseph Prime's Regiment; enlisted May 
1, 1760; discharged Deo ember 21, 1750; servioe 7 months and 21 days, 
ttn&fff Brigadier General Wadsworth at the Eastward* Roll sworn to 
at North Yarmouth and o s r t l f i e d at Thomas ton. 
J. W. HANSON 
The Adjutant General. 
S T A T E OF M A I N E 
OFFICE OF T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
November 14, 1933 
CERTIFICATE 0 ? SERVICE 
I T 1.3 HEREBY. C E ' T I P I E D tha t i t ippears from the r e co rd o f 
iuassaohusetts So ld i e r s and S a i l o r s i n the ar o f the Revo lu t i on 
t h a t SAMUEL .•UOJXARD o f Brunsvlok served as a P r i v a t e i n Capta in 
James C u r t i s * company; r .uster r o l l dated August 1 , 1775, e n l i s t e d 
June 1 , 1775; serv ioe 2 mos. 14 days; A l s o , Capta in C u r t i s * 
company. Colonel James C a r g i l l ' s reg iment , e n l i s t e d August 9 , 1775; 
s e r v i c e 5 mos. 5 days i n defense o f seaooast. 
CHAS. E . D A V I S 
Asst A d j t Cen ' l 
S T A T E OF M A I N E 
OFFICE OF T H E A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L 
A U G U S T A 
November 2 5 , 1933 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT 13 HEREBY CERTIFIED t h a t i t W » t l from t h e r n a o r d s of 
M a s s a c h u s e t t s S o l d i e r s and S a i l o r s i n t h e War of t h e R e v o l u t i o n 
t h a t MOSES FOSTER s e r v e d a s P r i v a t e i n C a p t a i n Reuben D y e r ' s 
company, e n l i s t e d A u g u s t 9 , 1 7 7 7 , d i s c h a r g e d December 0 , 1 7 7 7 ; 
s e r v i c e t h r e e m o n t h s , t w e n t y - e i f j h t d-*ys, company r a i s e d f o r e x -
p e d i t i o n a g a i n s t 3 t J o h n ' s , I'lova J o o t l a , and c o n t i n u e d i n s e r v i o e 
a t Maohiss f o r I t s d e f e n c e ; a l s o , J e r g e a n t , C a p t a i n D a n i e l 
S u i l i v s n ' s .30 -if m y , C o l o n e l K en J tn in P o r s t e r ' s ( 6 t h L i n c o l n Co.) 
r e g i m e n t , e n t e r e d s e r v i c e O c t o b e r 2 7 , 1780 , d inch-a r^ed Kovember 
1 4 , 1780 , s e r v i c e e i g h t e e n 4UqpS| company o r d e r e d o u t by C o l o n e l 
John A l l e n t o p r o t e c t i n h a b i t a n t s of F r e n c h m a n ' s j i a y . R o l l sworn 
t o a t No , 4 and c e r t i f i e d a t acid«;uartors, A s t e r n I n d i a n D e p a r t -
m e n t , S a c h i a s . 
J . y . UMMM ferldi C e n ' l 
- h e Adj t C e n ' l 
S T A T E O F M A I N E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
September S, 1925 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that I t appears from the reoords of 
Massachusetts Soldiers ana Sailors i n theWar of the Revolution 
that the name of Daniel Wyman appears i n a l i s t of men returned 
as having v o l u n t a r i l y enl isted in to the army i n 1775» and also i n 
1776 on a l i s t of men supposed to have enl is ted i n tha Army for 
three years, but no? returned to the town, annexed to a p e t i t i o n 
of tae inhabitents of winthrop, dated Maroh 10, 1777, asking Oon-
s iuerat ion on aooount of t h e i r exposed condit ion. 
Motes taken from Histories of Winthrop on f i l e i n the Stats 
Library of inaine: 
Daniel Wyman was of of the nineteen men. including Nathaniel 
Fairbanks (known as Colonel Fairbanks) , who repairs t o the head-
quarters of the Provincial Army at Cambridge, to defend t h e i r be-
loved country, and enl isted i n 1775 i n Captain Samuel MoOobRs Corny 
pany, i n Colonel John Nixon's Regiment. His name also appears on 
the l i s t of those who lnlestedbln 1776* 
Lot No. IS seems to habe belonged to Daniel Wyman as he conveyed 
a part of i t t o Solomon Lstwy of Stoughton, Mass* November IS, 1776* 
No* 15 was granted to £ben Bly June 14, 1766, and he oonveyed i t t o 
Nathaniel Stanley A p r i l 12, 1769* 
Daniel Wyman removed t o Chestervi l le about 1757* He uiwd 
at K l n g f i e l d May 5» 1532* 
